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• THE WEATHER
Tonight ■ and Wednesday, scatttr-
rd thunders ho» era mostly la/ af
ternoons and evenings. Utalla to
moderate soulhnesttrly wind*.«
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Tax Bureau
Fund SlashfHHMisands Flee

As Levees Break 
Along Mississippi

70 Per C^nt Payroll Increase
Since 1941 Reported By City

C u t  S e e n  A s  C o s t i n g  
u . s . $4oo,ooo;ooo 
T r e a s u r y  A n d  P o s t  
O f f i c e  B i l l  S i g n e d

WASHINGTON,- July I. UP>- 
oPtciidenl Tiuman today signed 
" h e  $12,402,485,671 Tl.s.ury-l’o.1. 

Office Appropriations Bill but 
crilitired what be termed ttl? 
"grou inadequacy" of fund* pro
vided for tan collection.

"Th« administration of the tax
ing tUlutc* ihould never be in
fluenced by political coniidera- 
lionr,” Mr. Tiuman aaid in a 

-aatalement. adding!
*  "People of all political faith* 

are called upon to tuppoit their 
jovetnmenl through the payment 
of Use* and are entitled to ade
quate adminiitrative control* to 
intur* that the dithoneal do not 
shift their »hare to the hone*t."

The total lot the two depart
ment! ia about $883,000,0(10 leu 

—than Mr. Truman a»ked for opera
t i o n !  in the fiicnl y*ar beginning 

today. But be objected ipecifically 
to a Ŝ O.OUU.OOO cut which hr 
laid wai made in fund* for the

* Tteaiytyt Internal Revenue Bu- 
reau.

Mr, Truman dkf rtfit elaborate 
on the reference to "political con
sideration!."

In hi* ilatemenl announcing 
Biigning of the bill, the Pretident 

laid the reduction jn Internal 
Revenue Bureau fund* will mea.i 
laying off 4.000 to 5,000 cm-

• pUy«i "and will reiull in a direct 
lot* of revenue of not leu than 
$400,000,000 in the fi*cn|%«ar 
5948, * He continued:'

“There fa at th* pretont time, 
n ttk  preient personnel, n backlog 
of I9>(KK> 'leads' on lea evasion* 

ng investigation."
Ill take yean to Teetftre 
aga gone by th e -n il-*  
Congrats to support um 

currant, efforts of our t i t  collec
tion agency. * J  •
* MtLTnmsih said the vast m*-

irw iiw ,*  r a i .  R iitti .

S h o r t a g e  O f  F u e l  
D e p e n d s  O h  “ I f s ”

*  tfXsHINCTOfj. July 1. </P>- 
Maa W. Sail aald today the 
chances of avoiding widespread 
fuel shortages next-winter depend 
upon 'a half doten “If*”—Includ
ing no atrikaa In th* at**l, rail, 
coal and rafllery tnduitria*.

• Ball, who is director-of the In
terior D etrim en t's  oil and gas 
division, appeared before lh* 
House Commerce Commltte* which 
la Investigating th* g*n*r*l pet-

•  roletim situation.
Outlining th* fa*l. eUusllon 

•  heed, Ball told th* committee;
“j f  there are no further re- 

flhery strike*. If them I* no pro
longed coal strike. If the shipping 
strifes don't tie up too many tank
ers, If,w e get tank car construc
tion, tf ther* are no itoel strikes 
and rail strikes, U, above all, 
them ,l§ no savers winter, th*n 
we'll get by with only spot short-

4  But. he added, “If too many of 
tb e ^  factors go bad, than welt 
hard widespread shortages.”

T
’ N e g o t i a B I n g ' 

P o t  F o o d  A g r e e m e n t H

LONDON, July 1, UPi-Food 
Minister John Strtchey disclosed

. -today that Ore s i  Britain ta negoti
ating, with Hungary and Yugos- 

« laris, as wall as wfth Russia, for 
w large quantities of food and has

hop«« of making agre«reants that 
w ill;-fit In well” wfth U. A Sec- 
re Vary of State Marshall's aid- 
Europe proposals, . . .

“ It Is th* esMnc* of th* scheme
put forward on th* Initiative of 
Mr.'-Marshall that Europe should 
htlg iUelf as a. prelum to any 
u d y ta iM ,"  I Btrachey told the 
Hdow- nf Commons In a  reply to 
reepueetlm a who scented him of

F l o o d W a t e r s C o n t i n u e  
T o  R i s e  F o l l o w i n g  
H e a v y  N i g h t  R a i n s

ST. LOUIS, ju !^  I .* W l— New 
levee breaks along a 90-m’le 
•tietch of the Mi**i**ippi River 
forced evacuation of additional 
thousands today at the rampaging 
river, already at a 103-year peal, 
continued to rise (tom heavy, 
overnight rain*.

•The- town of Dupo, 111., (pop 
2,600) eight miles toulh of herr. 
wa* abandoned when the riving 
floodwilett breached a secondary 
levee on the Illinois Central Rail
road tracks about a mile behind 
the first levee which w a r  aban
doned during* the night.
' The water* al*o bypaiied the 
Mittouri Pacific Railroad embank
ment which saved Dupo in the 
last big flood of 1944.

The dOO residents of nearby 
East 'Canmdclet and 800 In the 
-surrounding area also wera evac
uated. r
~~ Eighty miles to the south the 
river broke the Degugnia-Fountain 
Bluff levee in two. spots driving 
approximately COO persons from 
the villages of Gorham and Neun- 
ert, III.
. As (i rX u lro f this break, flood- 
waters pouring down an Inland 
valley threatened to Isolate tin- 
town of Grand Tower, III., <pv|> 
1043). ‘ ,

Mayor Jesse (irammer esti
mated about one third of Uran-I 
Tower was In danger of being 
flooded but said he expected r*si 
dents tq the higher part of the
town, would be a b lt to cara_iur 
those forced from their bom*s.

Th* Mississippi reached a do.l 
foot stage her* at lOlOO A. M. 
with the Weather Bureau predict
ing ■ <re*t of 40.fi this afternoon: 
Th* high w ater marks toApaft 
with a ‘3 tm  reading recurded in 
the 1044 flood which had been 
th* highest since the 41.30 singe 
reached here In 1844.

Army engineer* reported th* 
new breaks probably would inun
date 27JWO acres before the com- 
munitie* of Grand'Tower, Gor
ham and Neunort and 2,000 acres 
around Dupo and might over- 
spread the big switching yards 
of the Missouri Pacific * Railroad 
at Dupo. ,

An earlier break today In the
vicinity of -Nameoki and Venice, 
III., Juust south nf SL Louis, 
threatened to spread over 6,000 
acre*, but' the towns were not 
endangered..Livestock and equip
ment already had been removed 
from th* newly hit areas.

Thousands -of volunteers who 
j had been working, on the ^lg 
j Degogn I a-Fountain . Bluff ley**. 
| south of Cheater, 111., previous

ly had abandoned bop* of saving 
the barrier and were transfer-
led downstream. —  ------, ------

---------- ------------------- , .

S t a f f  S c r g e a n t - D i e s  
I n  A i r p l a n e  C r a s h

SHREVEPORT, La., Ju lv ‘1 <JP> 
—Th* Barksdale Field- public r* 
latfons office said today that i 
ed flight In a 0-17 was killed 
sta ff sergeant on an unauthorii- 
early today when the plane crash 
•d  three mile* south of Slhley, 
La.'

Th* name of the man w>* with
held pending notmcatlona of rel- 
htlvrs. The public relations office 
aald however th* body found - In 
the piano had b«en Identified as 
that of th* nan-committloned of
ficer who w*a craw chief of th* 
crashed plane.

First reports igld four other 
man war* miming but the public 
relations office said thla was dis
counted by n check of B-17 per
sonnel a t the field.

By WILLARD CONNOLLY ,
A 70 percent increase In th# 

number of city employees *inre 
1941 Is reported by City Manager 
II. N. flayer. In June, 1941, there 
were C2 employees. Titjay 106 
are on the city payroll.

Thig Tficreasc* has Uen neces
sary for several reasons, on# of 

hich is th* Increase in popula
tion during this period.' In 19-iU 
the population was 10,217, and 
in 1945 was 12,479. filnce 1941 
the City has installed 5*6 new wa
ter services. This, Mr. Sayer point
ed out. represents 6At> more fami
lies or business place* that the 
City has In render aeivlce In.

Another reason is the fart that 
the City has.had to decrease the 
number of working hour* pet 
week for almost all employees In 
order to keep th* employees satis
fied and to hold them in-the serv
ice of th* City because of the 
standard reduction and short Hour 
week in all other type^ of busi
ness and governmental agencies, 
said Mr. Sayer.

In 1941, all foremen, track 'driv
er* and laborers wmked 10 hours 
per day, six day* a week, slid 
some even aevdn days. The City 
has had to reduce this to an eight 
hour day schedule, and to five 
and a half dsv* a week. Police
men worked 12 hours a day in 
1941 and now are on; an eight 
hour ahift, a il day! a week, 
which necessitates th# employment 
of a man for an additional shift. 
The force baa Inrresved from eight 
tn 17.

Firemen worked on a IS hour 
on and 21. off Schedule in 19411 
Now (hey work, 21 hours on and 
24 hours off, whlrh also requires 
additional men for oh* shift, Mr- 
Sayer pointed out. This force ha* 
In-ell increased from six to II. 
Since 1941 new services sdded 

have required additional employees 
such as th* civil service avsleni. 
rodent control project, engineer 
ing department, i-mlne the City, 
meat inspection snd the taking 
over of the onei.itinn of th* mu
nicipal airport during the past 
year, he stated.

In order to n-»et ilh# demands 
of the public far better service 
the following equipment has been 
added: three mor* trash snd gar

France Stops 
C ollapse

flack of foresight and urged that 
government bulk buying he a ban

Well W  
I s  C a p i

ORLANDO, 
Orlando's

F o r m a t i o n  O f  S p e c i a l  
I n f o r m a t i o n  G r o u p  
O f  V o l u n t e e r  C o u n 
t r i e s  I s  S u g g e s t e d

By JOSEPH K. DYNAN"
PARIS. July 1. UP> F.ench 

informant* *auh today •f iance’* 
Foifign Minitlrr, Geotgrt Bidsult, 
had drtsyed, at lea*) temporality, 
the collap** of the thiee-iuiwer 
ronfrirnr* contidennK Am rini.i 
aid for Europe by offering a n#w 
ptopotal.

The liu tiun . Hiitiih and French 
foreign imnitler*■ will inret again 
tomorrow afternoon, there auuicct 
•aid.

Today’* tettion, the fourth held 
by the rniniilri*. Ia*trd for only 
an hour a n d .a  half. Before the 
minister* convened ‘ todry ihe.r 
had been ifrer ulalion dial this 
might be then lad mrrhng. since 
Soviet Foreign Miniite, , V M. 
Molotov' virtually hat vetoed tire 
ptopotal for f.utupean aid ad
vanced by U. S. Secretary of 
Stale Marihall..

However. Ilidaufl kept the con
ference alive,.the Fiemh laid, by 
luggetting eitablirhmenl of a ipe 
cial information group computed 
of thote European counlnr* winch 
withed (o affiliate with tuch a 
l>ody. The organiralion would not 
intervene in ihe inlrnul affair* 
of any of thete counlnei, and nu 
action would he takrn which any 
country could coniidrr a violation 
of id  luvereignly.

The committee would he culle.l

l iu H in e R H  L e a d e r s  M e e t  W i t h  T h e  P r e s i d e n t

CALLING UPON pglilDINt HUMAN at the While House, a group of leSdct* In the newspaper, radio, mutlou 
i.n lore, tx*.k and periodical field*, stked him to support fiMdont of eapres.it.n_for sH Information media, 
l-i,lured O to r.) -7e tnrrt row): Judge JusUu Miller, pu-vlrtcnt of il.effi.llor.al Association of nroadcas en . 
Pic'idPnt Truman ami MelvUle Minh-u. American Book «‘''hb.b...C 'm uuil h^ood , ;;w: Doji.ld

d David 
National 

( lalernaitondt)

h.. lety of tmlependent Motion Picture Producers; William Chenery. National Ucaikr PttblUh*™ A**o< 
-and Harry P. We*t. American Book PubllUter. AM.wlatlun. Thlrd 'ow. hob J .*1-1 * ‘'‘n‘“ j ' ‘ij
How- American Newspaper Pubildter* AMoclaliun FouiUt r»w; Paul Millet. A D. w IUbii.1, Jr.. N 
. „ ui r.,i Keiuwtli Clark. &tuhoii Picture Aaioclallon of Aiittricg. tlnlernaAcodcUUun iif'Hrv.ad.oalei*. aiul Col. KerUtaUl Clark, Motion Picture

State Releases -  ̂ , ,v  j • *1 ■ |
* 9 i  ffQi Maquis Leader5)j l , SLL,8J 1. ror! cives intcrview
School Expenses

P a y ,  Transportation  
Okayed But. Build
ing Fund W ithheld

IA IL A H A ^E E 7T u .. July l 
iA'i Ihe Budget Commission to
d a y  . i p p i o v r d  a $ 3 1 ,3 2 2 ,6 3 1  b u d 
get  loi -- I.- . I I r a c h r t s  s a la r r r t

on to rrjHirt before Bet.l. I, |9 |7  ' a,ul «'-*n*potlatlotl cos'*. Ml JwW 
on Europe's balam-e sheet o fjm  rrtn v r the entire $i,t)TO.nl̂ > 
need* and assets. Mar,hall had fund tot construction, 
suggested In •  June U . | « * ' l . - . t | -  ,choa| t„nd. rrrn  wuh lbr

a "  . a r s a * tjs\***» ......... ...
tional mower T o r m o w in g  

corweeds or pnrkwaya end 
n*r« and painting street signs and 

line*. All of these.traffic
Mr. Sayer, required the employ
ment af additional personnel.

In addition to tl)a 70 percent
i m Ilnur.1 •«  Pane RSaklt

Gwynne Reel WinH 
Scholarship Award

Gwynrs* Real, ton of Mr. 'and 
Mri. Watson lte*l of 2012 Palmet
to Avenue, haa been awarded a 
achsstarahip st John Hopkina Dnl- 
verslty, Baltimora, Md., It wa* an
nounced today by Harman E. Mor
ris. principal of Satnlnol* High 
School, upon th* ’ bails nf whoa# 
recommendation* tha young grad- 
.uata of tha high achaol waa given 
thla high honor.

Th* acholarthlp award waa 
given on a basla of knowledge of 
aelence, pcrsortalHy and jverser
ve ranca, said Mr. Morrla. At tit* 
do** of the high achool trim , 
(Jwynne Reel received tbs Bousch 
and Lomb arbcdarahlp awanl for 
tha hlgheat grad* In th* school in 
thy three major aeUnce*. He «v-

r ta to majur at John Hopkina 
chemical rra*ai*h.

U. S. Navy Has Busy 
Far East Schedule'

TOKYO, July 1, 6P>—Tls* U. S. 
Navy haa Juat about demlliUriud 
w bat's [aft of th* Japanese fleet 
but it etlll haa work to do In 
thes* watera.

Vie* Admiral Robert M. Griffin, 
who eomraftda United State* 
Naval force* In Uie -Fat East, 
aald today there (till will be Jap-
anoa* ahtpplitg to watch, and antl- 
srauggllng patrol* will have to  bp 
malnta(h*d along with a hydro- 

offlc* and a lr^M  rescue

Th* thaw of fora* In th* pro
of U. 8, warship* ia 
itod, aithar. Griffin Int 

to cal) a halt to mlnaaweeplng 
i Uodj. Th* Naval c-smntan- 
believe* most of

Pati-ina - c< met-cleatri, is mull- than $12.- 
themselvea’ agreed on an overall, futH.IMJl. .Imve the Stale's trcuii 
plan cvsscernlng what they lacked .  .. ■ . , .
and wh,t they non Id supply theiT . ctRMwtton for_ Khm.l expense* 
selvrs. • III lh* |>*U year.

I'mler llfdault'a plan tnforma Muncy fof ihe big m Ihm.I pm 
tiun tor the 'Vummittee of eo gram represented more than a 
^ " ■ '^ " O d l d  U  given vulun-i (Jjjrd of Use $75.l)OU.(X)U relrasej 
tarliy by the ruunlrie* that volun i .i t . u i . c  
IrcrtHl to Join the group. [ ”1' " ,r kalnnel Budget Conttniv*

Occupation commanders in tier-. **on loday a* it reviewed agency
many, th* informants aaid, would and inytilution financial schedules 
furnish the balance sheet for that for lire new fiscal year whit h 
t0,,"!ry' b" ' -very fact Involved niiJ niahl. total ol

Germany a report would hav.;i  | | u l H H )In
to be xubject to the decision* 111 *«r "cy snd insli-
the council of foreign ministers lulion appropriation* wait, .jfith- 
and the control council. |,r |d as a reserve.

.Subcommittees of the najpera-. 'ii ,,
tiun committee wimiIi! ...rie .H aoea . .  * .„ ,  n o n  ss«.iHM ,n . .  ,‘. ur m .h is

AFL Chief Urges 
Defeat Of Labor 
Law Supporters

government.
Existence of the

I'ARIB, July I Id1)- -A self de* 
scrit>ed lender of the "Hlnrk Ma
quis" anil! today In n clandestine . . .  . r
Interview that 26,otK1 armed men 1 6 ,0 0 0  W o r k e r s  I d l e  
were ready to lead "» mnrch'on - T, ,  T - . . r v f f c  R a c n i e r
I'aria at tile approximate moment"| 1 0  O C C aU SC
to r!taldlsh an enti-Coinrnunlat O f  L a c k  O f  C o i l

mock Mrsqm.", INDIANAPOLIS. July I. W  
was disclosed yesterday by tn« >-
interior ministry, which annouiic* ^'Hiam Green, )>re*ident of I -- 
ed llust it had arrested leailera Aniencan redeiatioq of l_rl»oi, 
of the movement for plotting to |odav urged Lrhoi union members 
over throw the Hepubllc andI ealab. ,u j^ ^ a l  at the poll. rongie.«nirn

m .1 r'r •7,r"'1,d.-wril«nl "Black Marpris" Imaitedt^Jsbor Bill ami indicated Labol
_::Fo«M*v*r> uiuluL us they arrest ’ might takc a Itobday un n n l  rlcc- 

there are two to lake hfit p lao ." tjon
The arnmymmr. aource talked with, ^  ,|,e nst.onsl con

vention ol the American I lint 
Workeri Union (ALL),

n leportar for.five minutes ort o ' 
liliay corner of tha Champ* Klysaes 
lwfore disappearing down a side: Clan

J a p s  W a n t  E c o n o m i c  M i s s i n g  2 ' Y e a r  O l d  
A i d ,  N o  T c - r r i t p r i c s  F o u n d  O n  M o u n t a i n

TOKYO, July I, ( /il-Ja p a n  
want* “moral' and economic a«* 
afatanc*" but no terriioru-a from 
a peaca ciTnference to be h--hl “a* 
aarly aa possible," !‘r*mli<r Telsu 
Kalayama told the nation** law
maker* today, 

in .hi* first

Clay Hits Shortage 
Of Labor In Germany

STUTTGART* Germany, July I, 
bF)—Gen. Luciua D. CJay told 
mini*ter president* in th* l). 8. 
occupation ion* today that a 
shortage of labor “la becoming a 
m ajor problem ft* th* rehabilita
tion of Germany's *cunom>.“

Th* American military govern
or charged that ’ many German* 
wera getting egtra food ration* 
aa haavy laborer*- “without act- 
ually doing the work" and tug- 
gcatad thla might tMounl for tha 
manpower shortage. II* aald th* 
population of th* U. 8. tone la 
3,000,000 mor* ttskn before th* 
war, whli* it* lixbtrial output 
ia but half aa great.

Clay aald a ircord 484JXK) ton* 
of bread grain w*« imported Into 
Germany last month by th* U. 8. 
and Great Britain and that f 15,- 
000.000 worth of fata were pur- 
chased to bolster th* allm German 
ration*.

L. R. Brookings, 53 
Died Sunday  P. M,

L. R, Bookings, i 
h*art attack at hi* 
monte Spring*
Mr. Brooking*
Pekin, IlL, and 
bom* In Florid# for 
At th* Um* of hf" * 
city clerk and 
dav Exp 

11a la

Punaral service* wj

S Marvin.Pittman 
Winter 

will be to

died of •  
In Alta- 
evening, 

native of
M i * *16 year*, 

he waa
th* Rail.

th* widow 
P*kin. III. 
announced 

Horn* 
Interment

speech to the Diet (parliament 1,
new Socialist premier stern

ly declared the countrv'a economy 
is facing “fearful crisis'’ and food

LARSEN NATIONAL PARK. 
Calif., July l i/Vi*- Sbheiiiq- In 
the 26 degree mountain rokl, Tbit 
otherwise unharmed, two and a 
half year old Greta Gale waa 
found yarlv tndav on the houbler-

adinfniatratlve H.rkm-vs »f-ter n 4M-bour searrh. .
8he was found just 12 hours 

after her . grandfather, former 
'"•Ogles,Ilian John IL Tohtn of

prospects for tha next four <3*VJand, died .o f  » heart attack 
montha. Mcall for th« prunr.it ‘f* 1™  "X ^rr
aiely,” , i Hiimlay fr**m 9 T«»-

However, he aald* i f  Janan can . 1*"- "ummer home in this I'bimas
surmount ita economic trials, ■■»# 
should be able to Join the com
munity of (W îona with th i bene- 
volent assistance of the allied 
power* . . . "

"What w* desire . , . are net! ilk :, 
territories. Instead. 1 would like; Rhe wag rushed tn Weatwood 
to request the moral and economic Hospital bv her tearful parents,

cefiqtv mountain area.
Greta wa* found by Ktnnrl* W. 

Keeler, 42, a slat* Hon hunter 
•<f' Krenrh Gulch. aUrnt H:0« A. 
M. I*** than a mile from the rab-

street.
He claimed (hat arrest* were 

coulinulng and that “ (be turn of 
an iilipurtanl government' offi* 
rial'' had been, taken into custody 
tills morning.

The plotters, he said, had “no 
direct btganixa|ional continuity" 
with the old secret committee of 
revolutionary action (CRAIl), al
so known as the "Cagouiarii*'*-or 
“Hooded One*," who were arrested 
on charges of plotting to over
throw the pre-war popular front 
government.

The srlf-ilascrllwd leader said 
hi* organisation waa “paaabuinte- 
Iv anti-German" apd was dtaWu 
“In large part front tiiemliera of 
Ibe resistance" during the Nall

rUteen raid: •
The humLIeit worker in the 

land can go to the hallnl Imx and 
vote and hit vole will count a* 
much a* that of thr wealthier! 
man in the nation. We've guL llie 
voter* in thr induttiial (talc* uf 
the-nation. We mut! vote at one 
man.

"Peihap*. il wr can yiiangr it 
we will call for a holiday on 
election day. Wr can takr a holi
day if they don't give us one. 
A butt! of applauie greet#*) thi* 
italenirnl.
• Ihe Al't. prriidrnt laid he had 

burn urged to call a nalion-wid.*

Marshall Hits 
Red Attacks 

On ILS. Aid
4  R e q u i r e m e n t s  F o r  

P r o t e c t i n g  U s e
O f  R e l i e f  P l a n  I n»
E u r o p e  A r e  L i s t e d

WASHINGTON. July I. W V - 
Secrellry of State Matthall loday 
denounced a* "rnitrciou* ditlot* 
lion" the charge*, which have 
emanatrd from Bunian tourcer, 
that the United Slate* ha* "im- 
iwiialitt aim*" in offering auirt- 
ancr to foreign nation*. . \

Manhall told tha Women'* Na* 
lional F irti Club in a luncheon' 
arbiter* that "hiitoiical recordl 
clearly *huw that no people have 
ever acted mote gcnetoutly and 
more unielfiihly than the Ameri
can people in tendering auutanc* 
to alleviate dittre** and tuffering."

At die »am* time. Marihall de
clared that the United State* would 
make "demand*" regaiding the 
uie of it* contribution* to world 
recovery. He lard down a lilt of 
four requirement* for lifeguard- 
ing ilir employment of American 
aid abroad.
. .Speaking at the club'* cereinun- 

ie* incident to ilia inauguration 
ef Ruth Cowan of the Associated 
American people “emphatically da-. 
f’reaa •» president of the organ
ization, Marshall aald that the 
maml” that their assistance to 
foreign countries should,

1. Be "efficiently uaiyl for the 
purpose fur which it ■>** Intund- 
cl."

2. Nut "be expended to asrve
:-elfish economic, or |K>litkal in- 
lereata."

3. Rpecilirally bo used "to uaaflt 
in M'utiotntc r ehald Illation,

4. Rvrve "a great, purpose in 
restoring hope *ml tnmfrdeAre 
umniig *0m> people* cunceine 1 that 
the world wilt know peace * ltd 
aeeurtty in tli# .future.

Maiahall did h*d refer directly 
t.s-Uie Soviet Union by nartto or

It •atlaas* «s i'aa# ItUhl)
1- . . ' . 

I m p r b v e m e n tH  M a d t  
A t  C o u n t y  S c h o o l s

. ’Re-roofing and other major I 
pr.ivi-mentv are 'underway a t 'the  )

m-rupathm. - , ., . - . ,
Our sole nhjeci." I>« Inxittrd; “U »" '! .,l"'.a .. . ■ I - ■. ■ Li,* I. _ _ . . * ■ I ..... 1 1 l. j. _ ato prevent tha tuuiiiility of a 

Coramuallt menace to Fraud! de
mocracy. Te democracy has niaile 
many mistake*, hut It la op to 
the French people to deride their 
gnvarnment." - -

The 'mail, conceded that "rum* 
inetiilwra .of the urgaiiitatlon mav' 
liava been nieinta-ra of Ihe CHAR 
at nna time" l>ut would iu>t say 
whether he wax nn6 nf them.

The itifunnant would nut qpeci- 
fy where his alleged oiganllnthiiv 
had -it* krtn* but, aali

law, but Jir iai<l "thi* wotlii IrOrl 
ut mure than il would help ui."
'. Meanwhile, over the nation,

U ,,lln s ,*  Flabli

J u n e  i t i r i i d i n j r l V r m i t h  
E s t i m a t e d  A t  $ 6 1 ,1 2 0

tant center" wa* “tha
MaquI*, tha name elrmrntn who 
aided your American troop* to 
advance front Normandy.” lie ad
ded: "They have kept their anna,"

Building -permit* • issued by 
Grady* Duncan, City building lit- 
apectgr, during the month of- .lone 

an luipor- J (nnl ntl uatimnted value nf |rU.!"() 
llietnu, according to City rremds.

■ ■ ■ ■  H H R M H
Bouth Ride Primary School, and 
arn at parted tn be completed be
fore Ihe opening of achool. Sunt. 
T. W. l.awtou announced this 
morning.

At the next meeting of th*
Board of Public Intlrurtioti, bids 
will lie iacelvad to paint.eft# rr.kt- 
al roof of ilia Hopper Academy 
fur colored student*, he revealed.

Other *chn(d building Improve-. 
rnenla Include ’the painting of the 
West Side Primary School, .lh# 
roof included. Bid* will be ta- 
reived by the Board next wakk for 
the re-roofing a large portion of 
the Lyman Shop building wbleh- 
la tn be converted, into « -chool 
cafeteria.

The floors nf all schools are be
ing scrubbed with an electric^ 
.. rnlplyiig machine, and tra being 
eealrif and finished, said Mr, Law-

• • V

■ •

ton.

G o i m t y  R e c o r d s  A r e  
A p p r o v e d  B y  A u d i t o r

aaaistance of the allied power* Ly 
demonitrating the fervent deaiie 
for stabiiretion of national life, 
reconstruction of industry and per
manent world peace."

Mr. and Mrs. William Gate, Jr„ 
for examination and treatment for 
huntrrr and exnoaure after two 
nlehU end a day in Ihe moun
tain wilderness.
J ------- i------------------*---------- —

Dick Aiken Leaves For New York To 
Appear In Radio Talent Show July 4

B» WILLARD CONNOLLY 
Dirk Aiken, after singing a 

aalo at tha First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning, hurried 
to Orlando to eatch a train and 
f t  'photographed as he left for 
New York to compete on the Ar- 
thur Godfrey Talent show, tie will 
be heard over the  Columbia Broad
casting System on the 8:20 o'clock 
program Friday ayenlng.

Accompanying him was hla "Tal
ent Scout" D. L. Smith of the 
Orlando Police Reserve and Mrs. 
Smith. Tha Police Reserve staged 
the contest at th* Orlando Audi
torium on Mar. t l  which gav* 
Mr. Aikap the free trip to New 
York. However, since he was un
able, due to hia produce business, 
to go to New York Immediately, 
Radio Station WDBO arranged for 
e recording nf hie voice to be

sent to the sponsor* with the re- 
--ult that he waa chosen for the 
pm*raro.

Th# Godfrey show is broadesat 
from Columbia's Broadwsv Play
house No. 4.' Mr. Aiken's head- 
ouarters will be at the Commodore 
Hotel. Among the Sanford visi
tor* now in New York who have 
written that'they plan to  attend the 
program are Mrs. Tom Bolt. Mrs. 
Anne McNeill and. Mrs. W. R. 
Keitr.

Friday evening Mr. Aiken was 
hetrd with Dorothy Psrka and 
Walter .Klrnbi# aa accompanist# 
over Station WDBO. Ha axng 
"One Alena" and "I Heard a For
est PJsylng." When asksd by an
nouncer Tom Bawyar how ha fait 
about being on the Godfrey pro
gram lie .trolled. "I'm kind of 
walking on bubbles."

P a r d o n  R e f u s e d  F o r

P< imil* issued til June, 1040. which dolui 
totalled II4,H2A in eatimaied value.

Project* in building during tha 
miihlli Included n - 111.000 permit 
to the U. ,8. Department of- Agri
culture to make nddition* to the 
Experiment Station on Celery

Owner Of Dog P a *  .VTLS& SH
the corner of Park Avenutt nod 
Twenty-fifth Street.

Ueecnt permit* Lined uere: to 
Donald it. Jnoes -to erect a *lg 
room conrtele (dock home at Rose 
Court and Sanford Avenue at an 
estimated cost of flO.OAO, and .«

I permit to William and Alice Tyre

Account a and records of tha
>t._„ ,rW k of the Circuit Court in Sent- 
Thi'ai Inoli'County, O. I*. Hvrndan, wars <'j. . .  ... byamount i* four times the Value „f I r/l«>rt«d In excellent condition

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July I.
(At)—The Cabinet Pardon Hoard, 
acting oh a parols commlnsluu re
commendation, today - declined to 
pardon Jo« Munn, whoso- pit bull
dogs killed a woman In Miami 
two years ago.

Munn was aentoneod to five, tn erect a one story concrete hlurk 
years imprisonment for man- alx room dwelling-in the W yinr*4 
■laughter but has not started wood subdivision on htelhnvllle 
serving the term. Governor Cald- ykvenue at a cost of tlO.f-OO. 
well said the pardon board ha* ’ ——■ - .................
determined "aa a matter of policy; O v t T  3 ,0 0 0  L a i d  O f f
not to judge "innocence or guilt. . . .  n  ,  „  , ,

He said that wae tha preroga- B y  S o u t h e r n  R a i l w a y  
live of tha parole commission I _ — —. , ..
which turned in a report statlngj WAliilINGTON, Julv 1

HOkTHALL TONIGHT

no further evidence had bran u n - ,Tae Southern Railway System ic -  
eoverad and the Judgment of «he ||(0V,r j  tod ,y  it Has laid off "be- 
trig) court ehouid aland. {tmVtv 9>000 3 60(, worlwB

... | cause nf th* bituminous coal min-
j ers’ vacation.

A Southern offirial toid a re- 
. ! porter additional worker* may tie

Mather** softball team la listed laid off "If the coal aupply con- 
to meet the Woodmen entry In tinucs to drop" before the miners' 
V City Softball League game to-'holiday end* July 8. . .. 
nl)fht. Heat night Robson’s and ft* **ld the current lay-off or- 
Cants Refrigeration Service team dera foilnwad a “curtailment of 
spilt a twytn bill. Rpbaon and Cor- coal hauling" and affects train 
nail wera battery mates for tha and angina servicemen, meeban- 
sporting goods team, while Dyes* iral and maintenance of way work- 
and Swofford worked for Gams' era and other* "throughout th«

railway's ayitem."

F. Ii»i gi-it, assistant state 
auditor, who leccntly mads an 
audit of ihe t jerk’s department 
for the State.

Report* anil remittances were
current am|'accurate, Mr. Bergert 
revealed. Income and exneiiso# 
of the office were correUy re
ported. Ail tax cerliflcatoa wrre 
properly accounted for.

Tax nax redemption reports and re
mittance* were current tnd ac
curate. it was teported. Exceaa- 
incomr has braH iemitted prompt
ly. Fee* charged by the Clerk 
apjicnr proper and eX|)enMi rea* 
sonahta for tlm operation of tha 
office. Cash resource* wore ju

I
I

i

•adequate to rpvar ail Habit 
THb offica will ba cosed on 

day, the Fourth uf July, also 
Saturday, 6ir. Herndon said.

ml it-'d
ilitlea. 
n Fri*

Sixty Are Killed In 
Italian Explosion

HOME, July i U h -T h e  Italian 
New* Agency An** reported that 
f-0 person wore believed killed to-, 
day when ammunition siploded 
being unloaded front * transport 
■hip at 1‘orto Stefan*) northwest 
of Rome. Th* port is near Ci- 
vlti Vecchia.

Ansa said tha tranaiwrt waa 
Italian ship I’anigsglla and 
Il had breugh th* ammuni 
from an Italian island south 
the- wegtarn extremity of Skil . 
which had been fortified heavily 
during the war.

The dead were* crewmen and ci
vilian

II
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U. S. Winding Up * 
Business Part Of 

World War II

Rehabilitation Of 
A m pitees Is 90 
Per Cent Success

Recent reduction* In th* nnm- 
•I'cr of U. 8. tenant farms here 
re M illed  from absorption of many
■mail farm* Into large operation* 
and from the purchase of. farm*
by. form er tenant* who have pros
pered. ,

By CLARKE UBACII
Wa s h in g t o n  — winding up

a  $330,000,000,000. operation Ktc
MARK ISI.ANIV Calif. July 

I f/l*|—It pays to ichuiM war- 
damaged 'veteran*1, to make .pKTt- 
men whale Again.

Tho Navy-ha* .figure* la  prove 
It, based on 2,000 .amputees who 
have pa**ed through it* rehabil
itation rcnlrrs at the Mare Island 
Navy Yard her* for veterans who 
loat arm* and lega in combat:

"We have found that 00 percent 
of the man trained to use arti
ficial arms and lags are employ
ed and have mad* a readjustment 
to civilian life.” said Comdr. Thom
as J, -Canty of Milwaukee*/wl*., 
officer In charge of the amputee

El Greco, Spanish painter who r  
died in >1814. was named* Dame- j 
nleo Theotocopull, was born In 
Crete and studied under the Hal- 1 
Ian painter Titian. "

ft- fa«V,VW|VWtWV V^TIBUUIt H-t-V
the United Stele*' share in World 
War 11 I* big business In Itself,

( S I S  T H E B E  G O L D m  
K I N  Y O U R S » a ^  
S T E L L A R ? v  I f

n u  butcjui p,tn/v,t
real and person*!
the United State*, About 00 per- 
eent of "nur wwrtlm* holding* 
abroad have been disposed. of, 
moat of th«m to lh* government* 
of countries In which the prop
erty ' was situated. Our malar for-' 
elgn properties now are la Ger
many and Japan, where our occu-

"AIk>uI 6 -percent are having-dif
ficulties and require, further hoi- 
pltal treatment. The remaining 
6 percent are failures, ip?n,who 
simply have given up.”

Canty said that each failure 
would represent 'a  lifetime cost 
to the government of $70,000 to 
$100,000.

“So it has proved worthwhile 
to the taxpayer," he Raid, "to 
spend the few thousand dallara 
necessary to rehabilitate the aver
age amputee and restore him to 
a productive place in civilian life, 

"Aside from thp financial as- 
jA-rl, of course, this training gives 
him back hi* life, III* self-respect. 
And our Imys are doing well In . . . . . .  is .ii  „r n r . >•

MINUS WHO WAIK 10 OUT uf a mine at Muse, Pa., In protest of passage of the Taft-ITartley labor bill line ud
 ̂ a a fansia * .*/*>•<* I. rn ■nnrllnl I,rail tfamJk UiLIIa il.a ___I .1 I .. HH Si * . .*

MIMUU OP THI National Labor Relation* Board, which muit admin
ister most of the new Taft-llartley tabor law, are shown leaving tha 
White House after they conferred for more than an hour with President 
Truman. They (old the chief executive that tha NA..R.B. will need mora 
fund* to do tha job. Shown are (L. to r .j: James J. Ileynolds, Jr.; Paul 
Jfm og, chairman, and John M. Houston. (International i'utuuJpholo)

Yea, a n d  l a  Y o o r 
A ttic  T o o !

T a r o  T boao  T h in g *  
Y o u  Don*t W a n t I o ta  

H o n ey  w ith  a  W an t A d

Salta Continue
Tha property still owned In this 

country is about on**hplf real es
tate and one-half personal prop
erty. Officials expect to tell near
ly all tha persona) property by 
n s tt  January. Some of tb* real 
estate will be told or leased by 
then, but It 1* believed that much 
of it will atill b* left on th* gov
ernment’* hands.

Army afid Navy Munitions 
Board officials say 
100 war plant* stilt bs bald

Australian slang, aiming the Austral 
wnrld’a most- cobirful, Includes undlng in 
"bonxer" for swell; "tucker" for sailor, "n

vor* word* l The I.utb, or Leathery Tuttle, 
'mucko” for Is n marine animal Inhabiting 
•bit, "reffo". tropical teas; it reaches a length 
>" for lua- of eight feet and weighs as much 

j as a ton.

__ 'tucker' H P ____  ____ PR
'furphy" for baselc** rumor] for refuge and

tcnamc.
up In relatively minor, million- met after the war. 
dollar lota. When lend-lease wo* • Patent iterations
terminated we arranged for many British patent holders under the 
of the governments concerned to agreement have until Juno 30, 
receive the good* contracted for HMU, to file their claims. Amcr- 
end extended them long term leans can file their claims against 
credit. Rome of these order* have th* British Indefinitely. One lend- 

that About r*\ to be filled.

JXZ2X,and "poxxie" foe. (dace.

every Walk of lif*."
A former Marin* major who 

Inst a leg In combat "1* running 
an air line In .Southern California. 
A legless Marine sergeant Is stud
ying agriculture In a T na*  col- 
lege. A Marine private who loat 
a leg above the knee la a tuilldnx- 
er operalor. They are typical of 
the amputee schnol graduates who 

■are making good. *
Because civilian manufaefurere 

were unable to supply them with 
the quality of art!Ileal arms and 
tegs they felt were necessary, Na- 
*ry officers set up their own fac
tory here. NAw It is the largest 
In the country.

> All major countries except
th ,t  Russia hav* agreed on settle- 

menta of dhelr lend-lease accounts. 
■ ""■ T he terms agreed on In nearly-all

government permanently .ai 
about ISO qthec war pl*t

cases provided that the U. 8. ab
sorb the cost of military Hems

Quantity Highlit Reserved .
Pricffl Good All Day W ednesday, July 2, 

Thursday, July 3 and Saturday, July S.

Stores Open All
Day 'V f d e ^ W

About I I 'o f  the** have.been leas
ed, and th* Navy Department is 
considering leasing the remainder.

The One With Tender
1,000 to pay in whole or In part Delta Swect-MIxBeef AddedEach natlorT Wee permitted to foe lh* construction oL, achoolr. "The artificial limb business inPrnhlem*

America really was Iwgun by am
putee veterans after the Civil 
War," said Comdr Canty. “And 
slncp then only minor Improve- 
mente were made."

By substituting alumiouin for 
steel and plastic* for wood, the

Church’s

Perfect for I’icnlcn 1
more flexible artificial leg and 
cut the weight from 12 to: -14 
pounds down to • five to seven 
pounds, Th*' lighter leg Is less

Dixie Darling

tiring and cap he worn for hours 
longer, A late model now ltelng 
experimented with even I* strap
less, auction holds It to tha leg' Hurff Tomato Crackerjack

"Through mas* production we 
hsve cut the cost of making an 
artificial leg. to $73.18. said Can
ty .-"In  small—commercial simps SAUSAGE

The new leg* emit no embar
rassing creaks, and a re " well-bal
anced. The old model artificial 
fool made of wood with’ a split 
toe has been replaced by one 
that has a wooden hair, fell 
to* and spang* rubber sale, (a

Ubby'au n itMAYONNAISE POTTED MEAT
French'* Prepared Liberty Aid Drink Monterey

9c Mixes 3 for 14c Punch
White House Apple Hlgnst To

23c Juice 12*0* 10c Juice

Libby* D*vU*d

reduce Jarring.

Uncle Ben's 
Converted 

P a tn a

Ballard’s 
Plain or 

Self-Rising

R I C E  ub pka 
FLOUR 5

__  Sultana . ‘

39c i Stuffed Olives ’ 51-2 Jar 41c
• Ann Pag*

49c Sweet Relish 10 oz Jar 19c
Armour'* ' . .

?  55c Vienna Sausage 4 oz can 15c

•Dairy Products*

Philadelphia

Cream Cheese
"We even put hair on the bark 

of the plastiv hand to make it 
look more lifelike/' said Canty.

Each art If M a t 'leg and arm I* 
individually tailored to the patient 
by tha aurgeon and limb fitter. 
The whole s t if f  la particularly 
proud of on* veteran who had 
lost b«th lega below tha knee in 
combat He qulckty learned to 
dance (aa well aa walk on hi* two 
new lag*.

“Then," said Canty proudly, 
"h* want out - and won a jitter
bug contest."

All Brands 
Kvnpomlrd T«!l Cant

Octagon
Soapupped H a m Sandwich Spread

Ivanho* Macaroni

Itedi Salad

lfelveBta2Lb.L0.i7 9 CSuper
Brand

ess Wethers' 35c Eatonville A.M.E. 
Church Has Session

GeorgiaRiley BelleKlngnn’s Tendered
l  ib pkg 28c Peaches 2 u* 25cf  1-4 pkg. 35c

U  < BEEF 
Ground
nburger . 35c

Meat Stew- 65c
'

ck Roast 49c

Chops 59c

Largo-Size, Fancy Juicy

Lemons 2  uFlour
Ann Pag*
Peanut Butter

at the A. Id. E. Church in . Eaten- 
villa on Juno 25 with Elder 
.Hmithe presiding. Thoa* partki-

Eating included R*v. Oat* and 
Is wif* of 8L Jams* and R*v. 
Tk*n of th* Allen Chap*) both 

in Sanford and Rav, CANTALOUPES 3Center 
Hit, lb.

•hie eangre gallon from GREEN TOP CARROTS •: 
FIRM, GREEN CABBAGEChapel In Winter Park, Oscar Mayer Blue Rand

Sliced Bacon
HbmI Brown of tha Allen Chap-MARVEL

WEINER OR 
IIAMHURGER

ROLLS 
Pkg. 15c

Clapp* Strained Baby DELICIOUS. SWEET GRAPES 
SIZE 60’x GRAPEFRUIT 
CALIFORNIA JUICY PLUMS 
CAUF. LONG WHITE POTATOES 
KILN DRIED SWEET POTATOES 
CRISP, GREEN HEADS LETTUCE

*1 waa crowned qu*en of th* dis
trict In a king and queen contest 
conducted by th* missionary *•> 
rlety to rats* fynds. Each cmirrb 
In tha Sanford district was rep
resented In the contest and the 
winner, who ia secretary of the:

Food 2 Jars 17c
Post'*
Rice Toasties 12c
Ann Pag* Plum'
Jam 1 lb jkr 23c

Fresh!
uits & Vegetables! 

e hd 12c
s  2 bchs 15c 
oupes ea 15cj ‘ j i*-.
aes 1 tb ctn 19c

11- l b  3 9 s

iw /. 4 IbB 2Bc

U. S. Good Grade W.ritrrn Beef

CLUB STEAKS lb 71c HA1 
SHORT RIBS lb 39c FR. 
Tender, Sliced West. Beef Liven*

REDLMJXT OtEO. Solid*Sunday School and resident of
REDI-MIXT OLEO, t f 'j

A P*nn Self Polishing
PAGE ,,

Boston Style
Baked Beans

#

2 1-lb cans
25c

W ax q t  can 57c
White Room

Milk 3 tall canB 33c
American Daisy
Cheese ' lb 45c
A Penn Motor
Oil 2 g a l  can $1.59

Beech-Nut Strained Baby Chopped
an Loaf Pimtento or Swiss
E S I  Lb 4 5 c  C H E E S E  Lb
« Dr. A Dr. Tender
m U I  Lb 3 9 c  F R Y E R S  Lb
COLD CUTS r tm  YOUR h o l id a y  p ic n ic

Work Continuing 
Where project* wsr* under eob

struction at tha -war's end and 
where th* war-created tired atill 
continued, lh* government j* con
tinuing the work to completion.

Th* Federal government’s pay 
roll has dropped considerably. 
There.are now 2,288,202 employes 
under civil service, compared to 
3,571,891 In April, 1045.

In Washington, to relter* con
gestion during th* war, a decen
tralisation program transferee I 
many federal office* Into th* field.. 
Th* government now want* them 
to "rerentrallxe." Confrere h*«

H e ig h ty  Cocoa
RIB CHOI’S lb 85c
SHOULDER CHOPS lb 59c
VEAL SIRLOIN J  lb «»e
HONED, ROLLED RltLDR. Ib 59c

Dutch
I-nrge Site Fresh Caught Mullet
Melted Claw Crab Meat, 
treah Vo. Red Fin Croaker* W  
Butterfly Whiling Fillets 
Mother Ann Brand Cod Fish 
Fresh Cod Fillets or Spun Mackerel

been asked for funds to bring the 
hoy* home, and the matter I* be
ing considered In connection with 

l« n t: Office* Appro-

20-Mill* Team

priation

TABLE S U P P LY  
E L O V E T T ’ S E  
PICCLY WIGGLY
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Employees O f Civil 
Service Weighing 

Job Advantages
(vASniNGTON — The myth «i 

Job aecurity among so-called *,*pcr- 
mahtnl civil ten ire employe*" hm 
been trplodw.—;

Arthur K,. Flemming, Civil Ser
vice Coromiiaioncr, estimate* tha' 
62.000 perron* with' permanent 
civil sendee appointment.* will 
have been diarlwirgcil during the 
12 months- ending June 80.

The ctimraissinn I* striven; to 
finil new government jobs for 
tW*m as np«pi nga occur, hut p« 
*«;'» «lUr’*»cii«l akilU . -a.inot 
Interchanged among ail i><fc.-*l 
job*, ■Chnnrflf aie. nay* Fli-muiing, 
no new gow-tuincnl positions-vvili 
b t found *(pr a large proportion 
of them. .

Mat®. Job Casualties- 
■, With CorrfcWs* nud the nhnln* 
iltratlon raring to siiuetr*'- I he 
federal payroll, the tnlal h u  Ireen 
d tcreatel from 3,700,000 on V"J 
Day to an estimated 2,100.000 at 
tb ' end t f  (hi* June. . Among 
tv § n  being let nut are <A8.000 
pertntt*. w|[h tem|>orary war ner
vier apiKditineuta. Of these post, 
lions, gal/KMI have lieen retilled 
by entplowi with permeneut civil 
••rvire nt»u...

The Ch’il Snrvirc -Commissimi 
can trim in* to temporary appoint* 
ments, »*rf i t  i* using (hit au
thority vigorously to induce gov- 
ernment agencies to teplare «uch 
•mptoyel w|th permanent federal 
4  rker* wherever .possible. Vet 
i r  - hav |W ii unable to a fu ll ten* 
of t limn limit of job casualties.

The government ! folk who are 
getting the ax, nr who rwe tlirlr 
old of fee* mate* CUL off, Art doing 
a lot faf thinking aiKuit the whole

THE O LD  HOM E T O W N U I »i*f« 0*»*

C > Q C ,Y O U  S A Y  
I T S  J U S T  A  B A D  
C A S E  O s  W O R R Y //4 < 3 -
-------- B U T  r  N E V E R

W O R R Y / /

M M

By STANLEY
r s  \

k  f a  ‘
T H  A T S  .W H Y  I T S  
.B A D - -  I F  Y O U  ~ 
w o r r i e d  M a y b e  
Y o u b  P A Y  M E
* 4  Y o u 'v e  o w e d  ;

M E  F O R  T H R E E
b  y e a r s /  J

Ten Rules Given To. Keep Dwelling Mosquito. Proof

- i 
■ i

f government vernu  pci 
itpiayment. Here ue *ome

>*ue a 
„ rat*  .eg-.

pertinent (art* on the subject 
vhangen Sloa 

Turnover in government i* nttf* 
ntally anall,' even during a r ha It go 

iclininistintioiia. (In President 
levelaid'a fust ailmildat ration, 

18R5-’8f, • the turnover era*. 80 
perm it, which wan • consider'd 
relativity mild. The Civil Service 
Act of 1883, panned to elim’ iate 
the “spoils system;*' at fir*',- pro
tected' only 12 portent, hut Clive- 

.land left anothej 8 percent.t lit 
1D37. a typical peacetime year, .he 
govetumeat Increased It* ntimlrer 
of employe* hy 4 percent ati'l de
creased it hy .1.8 percenlT 

.  |  There never has Ireen any guar
antee of permanent 'employment- 
Head* of agencies can fire civil 
service employe* a* long t>* tncy 
do f t ‘in the legal niHimer and 
have a good raaitnn forTt. such i>* 
a necessary reduction bi fotry or 

• Ineffichmcv on Ih'e part of the 
worker. Between July li*4R and 
March |!H7 Flemming aava 20.200 
giwrinment ’'employes were dis- 
chsrgod for muse. ,

— ^Prutiotloiui do not com* nutn- 
J'jriirafty. If the employe's annua 
efficteecy rating is "good,” 'hnr/- 
*VI*1 . V  is implied In a inlp’ nt 
one stfp within hi* grade.

fiovesnment rmplnyea’ *j In lie 
range from f 1,080 a year l.i $10, 
000, The average Ha* been esti
mated at about 22,851. In July 
1048 government employes got 
their find pity raise in seventioo 
year*—20 percent in inF inwer 
one In J u ly ‘1040 amounting t>> 
about 14 . percent in muat In* 
( -ancr*.

Work renditions 
•A 40-hour week la standard for 

nearly all government' worker*, 
with extra pay o r ’ time off fpr 
overtime.

They get 28 day*' leave each 
year, but this Isn3.«ll vaeaiioii. 
Anv time they are la'rUy or want 

,tlm a.off for personal business or 
emergearirs, the time ia deducted 
ffom tginunl leare. They have In 
odd I Hon tU  dnva a rnunth tor 
u k  leaver

Whrq a government employe 
<* fired, he get* no Reverence pay. 
Not Ivlng covered .by social se
curity, he get* no unemployment 
compensation. Although h j doea 
not participate in th e ' se**«kl se
curity pension eyatetn, he benefit* 
from a government retirement 
plan, fer which he eontrtSuis* S 
percent, of hi* (alary, Sr 

Estimated Advantage*
Mies France* Perkin*, tor mar 

secretary of luibor and' nrtw a 
member of the Civil Sendee Com
mission, told me the believe* 
government wijrkera in lh«; lower 
■alary bracket* are better off than 
th*y would be in prtrate indue:

R ussian R em edy For 
C ancer Is Reported  

Bv M edical Society
By HOWARD W. BI.AKKH 4.KH- ------

Made In Bavaria To Coax . 
TJ. S. Tourists

Aisoeiated Press Science Mitar*
NEW YORK. July t, id l -T h e  

American Review of Soviet Mfd- 
icine, published by the American ' « 1
Soriet Medical Society of New' ra rik £ * n *m!£ V"V“: 
I ? * ! . ","'v and lush fields.

AP NcwafentprcJ 
MUNICH Machinery h a * 

CnaS touting 
land of

mountain t
Russian ranrer remedy, KB. Is ilia 
solving the malignant growth« mt (irrmnti and Aloiiit-an offninN 

are ncally Set* to Itnmch the.U nd half of the patient, thu. farj ^ l  Z  Z W
Whether I h e r  i_ ’ i'ghU •( Bavaria for the dollar.)Whether these people may lie

expected t«. remain cancer-free i, ,M> . tiatmo eventually
not predicted, but one of tha pnti- ‘'.ust have to regain a posliom 
ent* jtow has remained well f o r ,111 
two-and-e-half year*. Jll*t h "vJust how much tkcae tours di-

T.Hlay'a report is the laPMt in l “h,‘ W" 1
aerie* describing le tter' ptep*!H-j ' "*l h*" "•>» y d  bent Worked mil. 
tk n . of;KR. greater dosmfM -and . Pr,1»m1 '!*r^  ‘/w- WgrijU wdl 
more apparent effectivene-a. j travel by train 1« tianKfurt f ir

The ...... . i. writ I .,. h,. %IMS* » Jwu-day stay. Bo«c* will ta le
N r  ' a i r J  *r r  » i i  i ' l " 1 v isito r j  t«  B d h cn b u ig . an

.\.f„ .'../'.■i i , ' ’' “ ''c ieu l walled -ci|> th a t i n -  Ireeii
' • " ’r ’r- dnmnmnl r n - I t t l t n r t i i T  ooiu . .

aide and rutniru a ihedievul char- 
acti-rvand wife.

Kit I* a chemical extract fiom 
the bodies of South American 
trypanosomes, apindle-thapcd par
asite* that get inin hnman blood 
and cause Chagas disease. Bed
bugs arc the carrietV .

Mme. Klyueva state* that the 
KR Is  ̂ harmless to humans but 
that it causes fever, vhich is high
er and higher as the dose Is In
creased. But with purer prepara
tion* of KR it has hoen possilde, 
aha add*, to Increase the dose r,p 
to  600 jintes the first one given 
a human being. Whether the in
ter disappear* ahe say* depend* 
troth on how fast it ia being di*- 
aelved and Kow fast the growth 
of hcalthr tissue (fihtosul oc
curs to replace the cancer.

A I’. *’• -s sfr-i
NEW BUI Vr-BW-IUK. N. 4.

If yt'.i wnirl :u ki-i't* your iiome 
"mea<(uilo.pnMif*' this -Ulitruee, 
don't nrertf-'l rfu* fi.-h in ,y*Jilv 
garder pond.

Experts .it the New Jcrs">* 
Agrlrulluraf l \ i 'i i i i le tn  l.laiiutt 
-ay tli *t hungry Hah ear uro*uirii4 

! larv.ii. but ti i. fill! "i pnrkttifed 
v (o»«t hIIow larvae tir Bn 

A-- j*.' Thu. .VnmiuoloKwrJ* - Ikve s**oed 
. these l |' e'.'idmtindniinlg j ur ini'*-*/’'  

i,uiio lontiol: «
i 1 mu it •♦.i‘l st.rr.d tcr.

2. Covpr tslltlin in li with riuis; 
-juiUopnod tcfi cl's.

•I. Fc.it ec- ‘load ■.
4, ,1*. rin •-jarred r«***f gutter*

and flat roof-. - ^
5, i''tl up of leluovi old tire*
II I iii whrejlHvfiuw,- iriul psits.

an iHcy can't hold wnirr.
7. till ipwcr inlet •, clslerrt* sml

excavations ols-kly, » •
8. Change Vraier in treuelrs.

foimiiiiii .uni Inril icrfb* twice
weekly. *’ .

it, Eiiiiiiy or ecu*1t can* sn-l 
other li-crptaOr .

|0. Ill ' i i it set pern !it
j fiphliyi that d'«'ts open oul,1 snJ 

that .- tft crn i;>>- ll m 16_ to • the 
in 'h. or finer. - . 7- .

Mesh sire i uf screen* ,rtr  im- 
pnii , Sine - lire- on -* poynlUr, 
notnUy 12x12 and 11*14 m esb,-• • 
(lave in-.-ii proved iiirfic- lii'i!
Coni'oici-ini* SCv-'lerd i .>1.1K-t7 
of the National Btjf inr’ <*f HisTt-l- 
a n l i ref ngidn- etdy W'-ld, ,18s H
■tul '-»8* 18 inc h. taUslbpr gnlinV/ 
nl.eit si*--I, * ioiniiii ii *-*i Ion ite 
llllil i upper. ‘ ___ _
— nr-tlm ae, I.WItt ntH i yi l ire

i cipral in cffi' icncy in most *v- 
| |mu Ifowr ‘ C> -
lion .i- \«i- «n hv- 18vl nientt. wi.tH 
18 eirand'vpcr inch In trac-h dirc.-- 

* tion This i- n o ■•utoicTidi'd f '<* 
Bleu win-re III-1 1- are trtap.v aural!

ii I in*friv„ *
1 ' Ar t mu.<|IiTi .'i liitifiiit in

gest you cundilcr tha chinruc . 
ll'a  n fnvorilr akec'ur ItiplrW*/ * 
and should Ire* guarded with fiiu-
IHc di ‘ lie i nl -it i*i-o;ri)-.

M ,il.|.d fiu ll jalml- .*!< iwi feet 
ai'roiruiitlilmi'iils to riuiiji! • .viol’ 

4tici fore.

Siiine iHili.ihrrl diiiiieoniv .u p  *p 
t in v I hut it takes I ,t»dil > lns!-c 
one i n rat. ,

r e .*

'•  t ■JNn k<*n

The fourth rlay of the stay-
in i in  Pinny v-gi In- spent in HOIOINO Iwr daughter, T^c. Mr*. . 
pleturcirjup villager >utrounding Maxine Jenning* Saitonitall t* j 
Rothi'Tumnr. On ih«* f»flK flay IK* ilnwn Ih fleno, Nev!, whrrr »hr hni » 
groups will go in Nuernberg, seat , , r( ll[t r„ id #nre to ojik.n a divorce j 
of war Crimea triala, and theme fmm ,.h)|,p i^v fr , „  f;3|ton.t»ll. ' 
to Munir Ii whet p  they c*n ace the n m  fif ih P U. 8. Senator
tcimlns «f Hitler a shrines-v fff. Il(.m Maa.achutelta Mr*. Rallon- * 
ruirted “trirrwn house, the site of „ i(, ,h„  , )|e wk'nU
Ur.- Elm-ntcmH where ear )‘ | , l(, „ n up, be.lieva that her 
N n* i *tIic t fighter* died In (|#(|ily |« one of the flneai men in

tha world.- r l n - o r n a o o o o l l

try.
Clerk*, typf*t«, messengers, rtc„ 

gel -better wages, khe said. anil.

hrawl*. .
Tlie end of the ‘first week will 

Ire spent in • Ih'ismnu-igau, where 
the Passion Play is tentatively 
srhrrliilisl for a*‘repetition in P.t50.
From there the tourist* will go 
to Heidelberg ,ami cut note vixit
sever si ca*tl»* built by the late . _ , , ,  , . , ...
King I .ml wig of Bavaria, Train* ‘r  r lk‘will take them from Heidelbe.g Alhnv churn to rempm in the m.I.i

To mend cracks in china .dishes 
ImiU milk in a atain-rcsisinnt uten
sil, *ueh a* pomdain aonioi I. 
Place dantnged cup*, lislies. o|-

through l,udwie*hafen to Paris.
The visitor* will travel. In 

groups of '26. It la planned to

turn a few minutes and tlm nnch 
ahould Iw completely manleil,—

The traffic death rate In It, S, 
cities Ll highest trctwepii Hr* IhiiiI i 
of 3 and 4 a.m. if the proportion 
to the number of travel mllet W 
considered. ‘

enjoy greater advantage. lojbH ng In the first group about 
working condition*, right* and J«»y «- H A m e r i c a n ,  .hmv 
privileges- 'enough Inicrest. lours will con-

But many government worker* timre through the summer to the 
wjjn‘ make $5,000 or mt-ra.- ahe cml of Septemlij-r.
added, prohablr could I r t t e r l ----------. . , T1" ; — * ___ ____ _
aalaHea outaida the jrovarnuiini'.] Grepta are Jiurh In 
Few could look forward to a r,on-| vitamin, and a nuarjer- M  ^  J l ,  L  m  1
eivil • service appointment having, bunch of while *eadU»s giatw* i «PP es more ran 121 mill on
much mora than tha top civil wr-Jha* fewer calorie* than a thin L bualrrl. w»* .lightly more than 
vie*, salary of $10,000. butter cookie* or a big chocolate j the 1035-1044 averagg.

"But 1 -hava known a gteat erfam. *
m»ny of th*M_people." tint.'re :*i--------------“ rT“ ' . -- - 1
marked, "whtr stay.In the jovern- | f  you open yoar vacation home 
menl because the satisfaction-of and find It r te tln f  . wllh .mildew, j 
public service mean* to much you can use n mA* colorless lh)uid, I 
mire to them than being Ju*t a diluted with water, on fabric* or i 
money grubber. The dignity and aurfarrs that would not hr hi.lurid ! 
preitige of government eervica I* by soap and water.

/L
<lry u lm v c r
h i -  m i u >

VMI tmr
AIK C’U N D ITJO N BD

s t o u t ;

loamy's Drug Store

THESE KNITTED 
COTTON ftlUHTB

TODDLERS A CHILDREN 
‘ ARE 

.BIG VALUES 
SIZE 1 TO 8 YEARS

ONE BIG LOT YOUB-CttOICE.........39c' . * • ' , *

ONE BIG Sift  YOUR CHOICE...!..:...49c

* 1071Q9- E. FIRST STREET.

A  bargain I *  ■ gead alec* a f m f rehxndixe at •  a r lra  ib a l’a a 
LOT  fa r  It *  QUALITY. It** S lu l  fa n  <>ET fa r  »b »r yen  
P A T  that m a k rr  a Privacy bargain.

Cheap, tb ad d y a ta f  la nevrr a bargain , no m a u rrh o w  
l ln te  It  eaata yaw. V a  w eatdn 'l l iv e  It hom eroom  hero *1 
P rtin c y V  t

. I f e w g b  tk lrb  and tb ln  v»a*v» itb rk  to  th l t i  i t  rmrrl ba 
( .O D D  and L O V .p R IC B D  la  ba ■ bargain!

T h a t’# w by aver nartantara battrvg in  ua. I.ik e  aa, ih rv ’ro 
bar d-vr ark  la g  A n rrr tr io r  who e *n * | aland fa r  D ty  d 'd la rt.

' '
P E N N E Y  W ORK SETSf

SL A SH E D  T O  N E W  L O W t

SHIRTS
OR

BLUE TWILLS
» 1 ‘08

4 “/  ^ - i .- i , '.  7- - f t
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■•Ishll*#** la 1MM 
PaklUbra la llr  •■#**• la la rla r 

aaj Iaa4ar al '
,  K , I h 4. PlaiM, .  .

l i t  H a a a ^ l l a  A t , a w *
E m m

•v
^  l

■**•■4 rlaaa a>ali>> 
0*<«U»r IT. 111*, at lb* r**l Hill,, 
If K.iforJ, l-I.rHa. *»4»r lb# A,l 
*1 r « a im ,  mi Ma„b V ISVT.

UIILtlM I l_ OH A* 
■Alla*COHDnv IIIUI 

Hatla,** M t u i l i
- - *- -- SIBSCHIPTIOA HATKS 

1'aiaLI, la AAvaar*
Bp l'srrl*r. nt*b ——- —™  • .*»
Os* Moalb — -------- -----------  It
rbr,* Maalba .. ,— ----- . . .  I »
111 Maalb* IU
ua# r»*r —— ----- .---- are

All abllaar* u l l r , , ,  ranli al 
tliaaha, ,*anlMllaa« anti aallrra al 
*Hl*,lalBMt*ala (a, lltt. al
rnlalaa will b« rbarlM  lai
at n aa la r atiritUlMl ml**.
"la ltaA  b , n>#i#*r ll,#r,**ala-
Mf*a, la,.. r,#r,«,ala Tb* ll*mU‘ 
|a lb* aailaaal 11*14 *1 a4>,rtl*laa 
(Iflif** ar* atalal*la,4 la lb* lata- 
tal rill,a la lb* traa l r* Mlib 
#ila,l#al b,a4**ar1*r* la rkiras* 
■ »4 N*f, t a i l .

Tb* II*,*14 la a atraab*, at Ik, 
A,***lal,4 Pr,a* nblrb la ,allll,4 
• irlaalaal, la lb# an* la , maakll- 
rallaa at all tb* iaral a*H* vrislt* 
la Ibl* a ,n iM I* 'i ** w,ll a* all 
AF a*a*a 4l*aal,b,a>

TUP-SDAY, JULY I, 1917

MULE YKKHK FOR TODAY
WE ARE USUALLY ALONE 

WHEN WE ARE IN DEEPEST 
TfeOUULE AT SUCH A TIME 
SYMPATHY AND LOVE ARE 
ORE ATI. Y VALUEb. YOU MAY 
NEED SYMPATHY YOURSELF 
SOME TIME; And they cam# lo 
■ place which w it named Gatin*- 
man*.—Mark 14:12.

T he P-arking Problem
•vl* ’ -

Parking troubles migljt soon be ended if it werejiot for 
the nelgiiborhood busIneAd man. This was the conclusion 
of Robert Moses, New York City park commissioner, after 
investigation of the New Orleans traffic situation. He re
marked: *

“Hotel men. merchants, real tyiUrte and theatre interests 
in the congested district want all the profits ami none of the 
IM'iialties of congestion. Theyw nnt more people and. less 
crowds, mure cars and less traffic, more control and less 
regulation, firm administration, but nothing irksome that 
will drive business out of town, it 's  a swell stunt if you can 
do it.”

Local officials, of course, hear the clamor of business 
men who cry that street parking Laos wpuld ruin them. Hut 
the zoning committee of one city suburb believ'es that it has 
found an answer. * -

Poultry Industry 
Stressed As . Egg  

Prices Advance

Muck, 01 writ ttn limit1 tvhS n|<*rat«

Its projhwdtl new zoning rode prohibits all street park 
ing in business sections. Instead, merchants are tb'provide
off-tho-nlreel parking facilities ip specified amounts. A 
store, for instance, must maintain one car space for euch 
2f>0 feet of floor area In tin* store Itself; theatres, churches, 
and other assembly centers must maintain one parking space 
for every six seats within the building. Furthermore, all 
loading and unloading will have to be carried on away from 
the street. -

That’s one- possible ablution. But many built-up cities 
will find it hard to provide the vacant space for parking.

solPerhaps the only fVal solution would be a parking-dictator— 
and then nobody would like the results.

Reward for Marriage

BRIDAL PARTY
From i’oetry)

Th* bridal autos bullied th*tr 
way through traffic 

With roughrgood natura and with 
streamers flowing.

Everyone turned to stale (lncluii-ryom 
ing Envy)

wing.
And from the autoa came a blab 

of voicas—
1 heard the sound of unborn 

• generation*
. JJurry to greet th* unrreatod-Fu-, 

tur# ’*
And all ita revelations!-1.

LOUIS UlNSUEflG...

Argentines are engaging in a good deal of impassioned 
argument wherever they gather, these days. It seems that 
a bill him just been Introduced in their Congress which 
would provide a bonus of for each government em
ployee who nutrrles. There is one strict stipulation, how
ever. If no children have arrived after two years of mar
riage, half of the bonus must be returned to the government.

The Congressman who Is sponsoring the-bill believes 
that it would provide an incentive toward improvement of 
government service, which he thinks needs'improving. He 
tiiinkr*ppople wairtd he~Tnnre interested in taking such em- 
ployment if marriage were encouraged, -financially speaking. 
As may be imagined, the proposal has caused a loud outcry 
from other citizens, who eonsidcQStheftifiaiven-every bit as 
valuable to the country.

It would lx> hard to find a subject which would arouse 
more controversy. The explosion which would result if such 
a bombshell were thrown into our own legislative lulls call 
be Imagined." Ami just when the ranks of government em- 
ph»>’cs are beginnihg-io -thin out, tool

1 ’ ' • ’ Rual f ife Thriller

PBVEIA.T10N

• JACKSONVILLE. FI*.', July 1 
(Special) ̂ -"Thc liend of rgg 
price*'on ihe Dade County Stale 
Farmer* <n iccrnr week*
ha* leal emphaii* lo the impor- 
Isncc oi giving attention to poul
try (lock* in the next few months.” 
taid William L  Wil*on. Direcloi 
of Florida * State Market*, to
day. “Price* advanced again this 
last week hy two cent* per dozen 
o n 'to p  quality eggs, duplicating 
the performance, of the preced
ing week.

"Recently 1 urged that far
mer* atfd home owner* maintain 
their flock* »f at neatly a normal 
level a* potiible this Summer, in
dication* pointing very slronglv 
to the probability that prices 
would hold to good levrlt lor 
tome time lo come. Ihe subse
quent increase in price* at Dadr 
City i» of couis* contrary to nor
mal Seaional tendencies. Price* 
usually move downward, rather 
than upward, at this time of the 
>«"■

Market manager James fl*. 
Johnaon’a report show* the Dad* 
City Market received 4,073 duitn 
•gga tail week, fur which prices 
rangrd s i  follows; Extra targe 
eggs, 69 centa per doi*n; 67 centa 
medium, 62 centa; small, 41 rent*. 
The Market also hsndlrd 1,697 
•nd a half pounds of poultry, for 
which prices were; Fryers. 83 
eents~p#r pound, heavy hens,- 26 
cents p*r pound; leghorn hens, 
20 cents per pound; roosters, 16 
cents per pound.'

‘Recent activity on State-oper
ated livestock market*, aa well 
as reports* -from other sources, 
appear to support the lielii-f I 
repressed - ■asms weeks-ago ns tn 
th# possibilities for. profit from 
poultry. I feel more strongly than 
ever, that persons who-are in po
sition to keep a small punltry

on a larger scale should do w«I|
*IJ» 1
loss

in . these next few ntorths. Of
course' you can lose mcney oa 
poultry—plenty of It. Btt I b*. 
Rev* there are hundred*, probab
ly thousands of families with suf- 
fieient yperlenc^ and wjth ad*, 
quat# facilities tn keep. tm B  
flocks. These famtWs would ben- 
efit through supplying.their own 
requirement* pf poultry and eggs 
and might have a substantial 
eurpl'is to sell.

"A recent announcisnenf from 
Ihla office relative to the open
ing of a short course in various 
crafts at the Holly Hill State 
Market, has aroused considerable 
interest^ and n good; enrollment 
is indicated fur l(ut .evening urn 
akin, July I. Mlsa tyva CookW 
Market manager, and other ex- 
;ierls will have charge of the 
nstructiun work, which will cover 

palmetto braiding nnd >ther euch 
ctafts, shell work, and ceramic*. 
These courses appeal brth to resi
dents and vi/»tifi>~wdHSnr* inter
ested In Sikh work—kllher be
cause of Rs fascinatinc/ckaracter, 
or aa a mean* of producing s'rti- 
cles for gifts, or sale.,Our Holly 
Hill and Titusville Markets ha 
done much lo foster kiterest ■  
craft work and the lalfcr market 
handles th# procuring, preparation 
and sale of palmetto Honda, for 
braiding, and other essential raw 
material*.

*{;

*

The theorbo waa a large dou
ble-necked basa lute used in Ifilh 
and 17th century orchestra* as a 
general boast 1

S
(From The Yale lletlrw) 

Westward the moon giWi doyn 
And Irsvte the world 
A* |t wai tn the beginning|
No rdge, or mild ground 
Or space of iky, but only splruuus 
{shadow a n d  revolving muiid.

Thr timid animals 
Of rnsnlt end loresl
Nudge *#ch other and It* *«tr, 
With eye< upen'tu the wind;
Owli drift In from the uullylnc alt 
And fold their wings.

Now do tlw trees tskr »h*p*| 
And vaporous dark 
Roll* from tb* rising bill, 
liladed bulruvlw* break
The ground fog of lb* V*ll*y 1' 

reveal
8|iorr ■ of a lak*.

Anti then Ihe faded night 
Follow* Ihe moon.
Each bird oe be*vt 
Staring toward th* whit*, 
lung fir* of the horimn In thr K4vt 
Frcl* a new Earth Incline, and lake 

the light.
MARION LINRAWF.AVF.il

Then there wai th* eomplaml 
we leceivtri from an irate mother 
who Slid h tlJ l lU t daughter cried 
al) night became the Harald* 
comic* wtren'l printrd on that 
“pretty pink paper."

Weather lore'catting in FloiitU 
juil now ha* been rrduced to an 
exact science which anyone tan 
matter. All you hava to do r% pre
dict "continued warm, inireatiqs 
doudiners, and afternoon thundsv- 
ihowcr*.'’ ’ ' 1 *

Sanford is having quit# a build 
ing boom, despite high prices sod 
thortigei. This should help a u k  
some of ihe peuirmtitc mouthmg* 
of the city’s smart-alecks' who 
parade up and down the i tractv 
proclaiming that “nolhiag good 
ever happens to Sanford."

The United Nations is having 
great difficulty in trying to figure 
out how Urge an armed forte it 
needed to keep the peece nf th* 
world. With thing. so quiet and 
serene in the Balkant, lire N<wi 
Eatl, the Fer E*n. in Central 

'E urope, in France and North 
Africa, only to mention a ley 
spoil, we gain tb* impression that 
all w J  n*ed i» a couple of poy 
Scout* and maybe one policeaisn 
lo make the people on this plinei 
behave.

Detpii* the newtprinl
lo receive lengthy

articles and "free" publicity, whick 
could be' condetued in very few 
words .and would be much moit 

rretenl a ciesrtt
of tbe subject. We ail

reminded of a letter which tbt
great .Voltaira sent a friend one 
time. The famous French write! 
bagaa by saying "1 am too burned 
to brief." indicating, unless you 
have already guessed, that brevity 
ia writing is often difficult Ji 
attain and U 
of genius.

frequently the mark

The refont jiitack tRion Mary Kobertn Itiiwlinrt, famoun 
myatcry ntoryt Krit*r mid novelint, by hr*r chof, reads like 
something out of.^iiie pf her own thrillers.' Jh^duif,.HIaH 
Tit-yes, Filipino, .had bt-eii with her for many yeard. Sudden
ly.-after n peritMl *of drinkirijf, he rushetk into the room 
•wh^re Bjio was, firlnj? an old revolver. * • -
-• The liullcts failed to explode'. Whereupon lie produced 
knives, Infer traced to her own kitchen, nini leaped forward 
to slash her. Only the quick action of other servants avert
'd n tragedy. He was overpowered, subdued antf hnnded 

police, who jailed him. The next day tie committedover to 
suicide jail.

No one seems to kiuiw-just vi-hy, after years of relative
ly peaceful service, he turned on her ho viciously. Mrs 
Rinehart herself had only one contributory bit to offer. It
seems that, on the day before, he had resigned from her 
employ, os'he did periodically. This time, instead of talking 
him out of it, she accepted the resignation.
•■-4*«rhaps some .day, readers of a (uiugu JUnehari jnys- 
lery will find the episode eivsUaliutl dheroinr' And again,
maybe they won’t. Mrs. Rinehu 
even in typescript, those few da

rt n
lim e

m ny p re fe r  n o t to  relive, 
ro u s m inu tes.

French Plot Is 
Seen As Reaction 

Against Leftists

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
By Alley

Ity J. M. ROHKKTH, HR. . 
Al*-Fnrrign Affairs Analyst 
Alihuugh French officials have 

Uncovered what they csll ■ “very 
widespread” Rightist plot against 
the sovernmrnt, first indications 
a n  that It waa more of a reac
tion again*! the Iwftltta than a 
substantial threat lo democratic 
Institution*.

Th* memory of France's post- 
wah revulsion against the Vichy- 
lies, resulting in wholesale con
viction* a fte r , trial* which fr*» 
ruently chan*nged - western Ideas

.1  A i n * d o n e  n o t h in  
T 'G lT ER-RtiTEP F U H , 
BuT Ev Y TzmE I  MEETS 
UP WID PAT 'pO-UcEMAH 
1 WGNPqrtS WHUT HE 
THIN KIM "  BOUT /

it f*ime;»,;is too recent for that, 

•nt, but tbe real danger has^Sren

slon among th* peo-A serious division among I 
fti* has twen fnrreaslnglv i

from Leftist, not Rightist, totali
tarianism. '

Ai potitical astremiata o f  al! 
shades goad one another toward
ccunter-acUon, however, th* diffi 
ri-lty encountered by th# French
roverntnenj In iniem iilnnt affairs 
It cerrrspondlngly Increased, 

Probably th# most unfortunate
aspect of (he Block Maquis affair 
will b# to glya the Communists
a new Issue around which to re- 
ftrm  their badly battered lines.

A year ago the Communists 
r#«mcd almost ready to take over 
France. Then, by adhering to 
Freneh national interests, they 
weakened themselves to the point 
when they could be ousted from 
ihe governmtut. Although credit- 
rd with control of Fnnch labor 
uninna, th* Communists have not 
ibiutayed great confidence in their 
ability to use them aa a weapon
against th* govarnment, and hava 
not thrown their full weight w-
hlnd strikes which appeared to be

I shorts go, right down thair alley.
Then Molotov cam# to Paris, 

sm onr a people acutely anxious 
for the, very type of help prom* 
feed by(the Marshall proposal. Ilia 
dlireganl for French interests at 
Moscow waa aUll in mind. So waa 
Communist interferes** with the 
Faria government's efforts to pre- 
Hry* the emnire against serious 
•ninnlal disaffection.

Th* three-power conference waa 
lardly open when Molotov sank 
Ms ax deeply into the idea that 
ft’eatem Europe might Imp* for 
Any economic cooperation with 
the Russian-controlled areas which 
normally produced food surpluses.

Tim French Communists, how
ever, against their will, bad baan

forced to diop their snll-Ameri 
can campaign out of retpect for 
the popularity attained' by the 
Marshall proposal. In one of those 
akin-Iht-cat procedure* for which 
international Communism la. fa
mous, they had coma up with 
I hair arms sstendlng Weat. — 

f t  la reasonable to aaaums that, 
flva minutes - after Molotov'a 
stand in th* .conference became 
known, Fnnch Communism roach- 
ad ita low point since th* war.

Now the Communlste can atari 
a  campaign against th# "Fascist, 
Viehlte, militaristic ghtmlts of 
democracy" and, perhaps, regain 
A Hide f

EUROFBA^TRIFS
WASHINGTON, July I. W V- 

Amerkana planning tripe to Eur
ope gut an official warning today 
to hook thair return passage data 
definitely berate leaving this 
country, or run a  heavy risk of 
getting stranded. In n report to 
th* Commerce Department, th* 

embassy inRsgBiMJiC
who sailed with

number" of
parsons
data" return trip  steamship tie- 

It difficult to arrangekoto, "find 
a definite return sailing,
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A nna L oretta Sm ith  
W eds Edp:ar R aw lsCalender SVNSUIWE STATE

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Smith an
nounced today the roarrlrg** of 
their daughter, Anna Loretta, to 
Edgar C. Rawls, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Edgar C. Rawls of Dun- 
dee. Kin. on June 28 at 8:00 
o’clock.

Preceding the ceremony Mr. 
and Mr*. Smith entertained with 
a buffet supper;at their, hniu# on 
We»t Klrat Street. Th# ceremony 
waa performed at the , homo rt!, 
Judge R. W. Ware.

The bride wore for her wedding 
a black and white sheer jnint 
with white accessories aril .a  
shoulder corsage of whilo aster*. 
• Attending the couple’were Mr. 

and Mia. Curtia Hugh'"*, sinter 
and brother'in-law of the bride.

Following the wedding a to- 
reption waa held at the Smith 
home. The room* were decorated 
with pallet gladioluses anil aster*. 
The dining table was covered 
with a while linen cloth nnd cen
tered with an Arrangement c f the 
gladioluses and farti. At one end 
of the table was a crystal punch 
howl and at the other w.t* the 
wedding cake.

The couple is at preset,. t*k-

Mr. .and Mrs. David Smith have 
returned from a two Weekv am- 
lion at Daytona Reach,Of the First Methodist church 

will holjj their Lusineis and social 
meeting at 8:00 P. M. at the 
home of Mrs. C. P. Herndon, 603 
Magnolia Avenue. Mrs. Hern* 
don’t  group will be the hostesses.

The Friendship League nf tlw

Hugh Whelchel, James Ridge 
and H. C. II cl id  hui* ictitrnwi 
after spending tom* time in 
North‘Carolina.

Friends of Mr*. lie,,r*e Thura- 
ton will regret to leant tool aim Is 
111 and cunfiuod to the Frrnald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital.

A-practice •peetlng for Instal
lation of officers of the Semlnda 
Kehikah Lodge No. -13 will be 
held at the hall at 7:30 P. M. * 

THURSDAY
The T. E. L. class of the Flrat 

Baptist Church will meet at the 
church annex at 7:30 P. M. for a

Mr. and Mr* A II. Heck with. 
Sr. hava left for Smith Carolina 
to spend about a in.nth visiting 
friends and relatives.covered dish supper.

Mr*, j .  C. Aycocke had as her 
guests recently, Mr. and Mi*. J.
N. AycucAi1, Mrs, C I* McCrutte 
and sons, Tommy and Ronnie. * *

PARTY POSTPONED 
Th* weekly party at the Sem

inole Country Club haa been post
poned from tomorrow night until faihion in
f t  it  0 according to Charles Pot
ter, club manager. On that date 
a buffet supper fur member* and 
attests will be terved. Games will 
be enjoyed following the Cupper.

Mr*. R. J. Hh'ks.ut Jr. an.! son, 
Roltert Sterling,. > f l  today for 
Virginia to spend Wdhiut a mouth 
with her pat ruts, Mr. ami Mrs.

M argaret Colby Wed 
To Warren GBIiam

ing a short wedding trip nmt will 
return to Sanford In a shcrl time.

Mrs. Rawls has spent •most of 
her life In Sanford and uUim.hd 
Seminole High School. Me, Raids 
spent two years with the Navy 
during the recent war and i» now

Friends of Mr*. K. II, Cultnm 
will be Interested to learn that 
*s« I* improving fi.un a recent 
illness hut is still vonftne-d to her 
home on West Fifth Street.

Hints To Housewives
S r h milOf interest to many friends In 

Hanfutd is the announcement of 
the marriage uf Marg.iret Colby, 
daughter of.M rs, James Colby, to 
Warren Loieiuo Odium, of HI- 
am i,-son - of -  Mrs.- H r  It. ~
Sr. of Hanford. The wedding took

Else* on June 21 in Miami at tho 
ittle River Haptiat t.iiuudi. The

Bpertallat, Tallakaswee

Mr. amt Mis. II M- l.eighlejr 
and son, Harry, Ji„ of Atlanta, 
aia-vlsiting-M r.-— amt- Mr*.—Roy- 
Williams i t  their timne In Mayfair

COMBATTING MILDEW 
The summer rainy season in 

Florida usually M ug a mlldewe-and 
molds In the home, causing anxi
ety «o housekeepers. .Specialist* of 
the State Home Demonstration 
Office of the Agricultural Eitc.i- 
tlon Ufcjice: aav-'the homemaki;' 
ran take severkl steps to p r 'icn t 
mildew and . can rem6v« mildew

•- Out-of-town guest*- for thc-vy'd' 
ding Included Mr. and Mi*. W, W. 
Coleman and children of Lake 
Wales, Mrs. W. C.. Driggers of 
Dr I.nnd and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Hall of Miami.

for several days,

ceremony was pm furm.-d by Rev. 
Trntton at 3;0u o’clock.

The hrtde ch o se .to  weec for 
her wedding a lailore.k while suit 
wllh while hat and accessories. 
She Were a *«r«»g* of sweetheart

Dee MrLellan. Louise Lind
quist, Judv Jones, Betty Rose 
Hoolehan. Ruth in«lg*s and Mis. 
'J. K. Hoolehan lefi today to spend 
about a week at Daytona Bench.

They suggest keeping closets 
and dresser drawers—any place 
where mildew is likely to grow—

Mr. and Mi*. L  M. Ldnhart 
and granddaughter, Mary l.ou 
Doasey.of Savannah, returned to 
Jacksonville an Tuesday after a 
visit in Sanford.

Her maid of hminr and only l> 
telulant was Mies Alice Currie • 
Miami and AI VJ|< Odhmn of Soi 
foul served his hint tier as Jh*

a t clean, dry and well aired os 
possible. An electric light left 
burning in a rl»»e4 will help.Tic;; 
out the atmosphere there. In a 
small spa?* an open jar of chloride 
of lltne will absorb' malsluro. It be- 
copies liquid as It take** up mms-

Following l he 
lion was held illMar Iren ami of Gastonia, 

N. C. ope the guest* of Mrs. 
Turner’s -parents,* Mr. and Mrs,

asstc,it the home of Mr; 
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson after which mwMf.'i

tore, however, and must lie chang
ed frequently.

Many homemakers start up their 
a few- hours

Turner Heis’i o Bobbie Ireolt one piece beauty,. 
ol M im aack’i SHEDtCORD, a n.p*ib Otlali 
ccidufoyl ll't in ihe rew Haltering length . and the 
gold buttle on the lepoiate belt 'ell oil yoo> imy

loihionedding I rTp nt* Daytona Beach. Their 
have returned til Miami-to makeMIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT Mra. R. W. Turbaf irturned ic

heating systems for. 
occasloualiv during the rainy sea
son to keep the Interior of the 
house drv.

M in Mnrv Xcown. state home 
demonstration ' agent, say* the

eently from a visit to NiagaraMr. and Mrs, W. E. MeTeer an
nounced today the birth 'o f  a ’lniu 
Don iuunar, on June 28 a t ,  lit* 
Ft-rnald-lmughtim Memorial Hus-

e from Hanford nttemlin, 
tiding were .liti. II, II. Oil 
Sr., Mis* Minnie Ruth Oil 
Ml** Kitty Odhartl, Alvl

wonl to Mcely. Spirited full colon in
Mi*. MeTeer will b«

memlieied as the formri Gerald Filend* of F. K. Ilmimillnt, IIIhomemaker ran discourage .mildew liie Hlttchl^ffe. will bo Interested to learn that he 
recently stood the State llouid 
of Pharmacy examination and '* 
now a registered pharmacist. He 
Is associate'll with hi* father. F

on floors and woodwork In the 
house hv wiping them with a damp 
cloth dipped In water and a little

Store. Mr. RoumlIMt graduated 
fnnn the University of Fhoida in 
the e m l y  pint of June ami is re-

OHt Of THE MANY INJURED and hilled In Ihe explosion of the big tanker
MarJ.au In Imi Angeles Harbor, off Wilmington, Cal., Gerald O'DotmalL 
New York, la given emeigency treatment. O’Pwmdl reported that he. 
amt several companion* WVf a small blare stalling on'the butane-loadi-d

kerosene.
When mildew ia discovered on

Cynthia and Francis, at TIU EastE. Roumillat, and B. W. Andci-on ship olid slatted to run when the explosion oamo (fntrrnnilrrusl)towels and sheets. Miss Keqwn 
suggests giving them a good wnah- In Roumillat and Anderson* Drug Fourteenth Street
Ing immediately with sosp and 
water, followed by a thorough 
sunning. If this doeenTremuve th* 

L stains she says the nffeeted places
* can be rove red with lemon Juice 

and aalt and hung in the sun.
Miss' Keown points to USDA 

’ textile specialists' recommends-
* lions for white fnbrlca In a solo- 
9 Hon of sodium nerlmrsl*—four

tabl*spoons In each pint of soapv 
water — If mold hag become well 

. established before It Is discover
ed. Directions say let the linens 
soak for as long as a half hour 
and then hang in a sunny, airy

OfiT mildew stains on whit# cot
ton. linen or rayon materials may 
be bleached nut with Javcll* wa
ter/bu t this material le unsafe for 

other fabrics. This chlorln*use on other fabrics. This chlorine 
solution la strong stuff and should 
no| W M  un the materials for 
mdrt than on* mlrtute a t a time 

To remove the Javell# water rhe
suggests sosking the material in 
a solution of one or two teaspoons 
of vinegar in a  pint of water, to 
which has been added a half lea-

.11 ......U . . .  i f  Ik l ,

AMAZING NEW SUDS MADE BY 
COLOAT1-PALMOLIVE-PEET BEATS SOAP 
IN WASHING SPEED AND MILDNESS

ATTRACTIVE Mrs. Frederic Murphy, 
2i. blonde San Francisco socialite 
and mother of twins has, according 
to police, Jumped from' Die Golden 
Gala Bridge into San Francisco 
psy. The body was Identified by 
her husbend, rahkiber of a pioneer 
California family. (Intcrnallonal)

sjMvrin of sodium thiosulfate If this 
Is available.

Duck .or eenvas eurtaine can l>#
mildew-pi •  Probably every houaewife lias wished (jjr ‘‘Riinie-, 

thing better thun soap" *-♦* Colgate-I’ulm ollvel'Cet 
made thin wish tome true with Vel.

»Vel lenvea nu map arum or sttvuky lllin to polish 
away from dishes uml gltuawnre. Just n i)ukh rliiao 
and they dry A|n\rhH«nf thian wtTlimit ttme-WMtlnx 
wiping! Vel gives inataut, rich auda aven In hnrticsl 
water. Cuts gream* faster;more eompletely thanaonp 
, . .  Leaves no dialipan ring to aerub out. Vel clean* 
di lilu-s cleaner timu aoup mid suven up to hnlf your 
Uialiwnahjng time! ^
MILDER TO HAN0f( Vel la not n’ nonp but an en-

...._____ _____ _______ eon be ob
tained a t most drug* tor as, accord-

milk cows buy fresli or canned 
milk or they du witlioul milk, and
surveys have shown that familiei

She cautions that, cadmium chlo- 
ridq !i poisonous If taken intern
ally and the crystal* ehould be 
kept away from children and pets.

No great clvtlUatloh has lieen

tirely  new and different r.uda th a t ia completely 
neutral milder than  «oap,m ints to obtain them for the 

good of their families.
Th« great value of mjlk as a

food, especially for growing chil
dren, has been publicised so much 
during recent years that It hardly 
seems necessary to mention It 
again, hut evidently thgra are 
some families who do not raaliiu 
its Importance Ip the diet or who' 
have Simply neglected to assure 
provistoa of this fine,food for 
their good health.

Every farm withstand suitable

created or maintained Without a 
good fertile soil to support IL

•'SENSE 
IBPN iI By SPUD JQH

*PAOTURK HH^W<D NOT 
- I)£ WITHOUT'.MILK .COW 
On* .of the firs t' thing* that 
gat folk# connect. with a farm 
id faftn Ilf* is a roW. and many 
Jnk that a  farm to be a farm'

r t t e r y  m r m  w i w i ,  *j u j  u  w id m it ......
for good pasture should have a 
family milk row M hls I* the only 
conclusion to which on* can come 
when he learnt of the difference 
fit health between famlllee who 
have good milk rowe and th o u

STOCKINGS STAY 
LOVELIER, B H I U tl l l -  
LOOKINOI
Vel keep* stocking* theerer- 
. loo king amt lovelier longer than 
aoap ran. Ho you wear stock
ings longer whan you wash 
them with Val! No aoap scum

One of the finest things 4-U 
club work In Florida ha* done In 
recent years has been the dsiry 
project program which haa re
sulted in a  notable Increase In the 
number of family, cow*. Club 
members, by raising cow* from

EASIER THAN SOAP 
ON FINEST WASHABLE)I
New woolens stay softer, flutter because Vel
gives rich suds at aefe, cool temperature*. 
No aoap-matting or soap-h*rshoes*I The 
maker* of famous North Star Blankets rec
ommand Val far washing I Vtl l* easier on

tng threads Whan you ua* Val. 
No soap-fadlngl
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Physicjsts To Build.
J B g r h E h e r f f x M a c h i n e s

Chicago,-"
Kdwanl T f lk r ,

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. j. s c o nLegal Notice IT'S YOUR MOVE
TO; KMKItffON Ht'OK.Si; IMIII B 

U l  f toutb  Main t fu iv t .  • tmiu
■ You * a r e  h e re b y  requ ired  a

avers. plnnw r in 4 he 
development o f  the atomic bomb, 
said today that Am criran physi- 
c l i #  were planning a “great 
building program*' o f  high ener
gy machine* in their aeareh for 
a greater understanding, of en
ergy and matter. ’ •

One mdrhine _ "conaldcred" for 
the Brook haven National I.al>or*- 
torjr in Long Island, N. Y., he 
aaid. waa a giant synchrn-cyclo- 
tron capable of endowing parti
cle* with enrfgira 10 tlinea at 
great aa any obtained hy the or-

seals Trim  Leesburg  
In T w in  Bill 5 T o  
4 And 4 T o 2; T om at 
W ill Hurl Tortiglit

Pnlntka Rises From 
* Cellar With Twin- 

Victories Oyer l ’s
COMMENTS o r n r r u t  m  h e  an d  a p p r a r  -viptn in* 

t t h  ila> i<( A u i i i i I A. I> |>#I to  
It.* lull of  r o m p la ln i  filed .g a in s t  
you in thla  •«u** In i * r  i i i m . .  
L in t t t  o f  HHnlnoU C o u n t) ,  t l o f h l a  
at O j n l . n l .  I»y I I . unite  J u n e  tlilile 
he lna  An a c t io n  fur  d l v u r r .  .Th- 
S a n l o n t  l le iaM  U‘ iMilanaie-l o  the 
MW.|>ap«r In w tin'll Ihla Order  ' shall 
lee pu l . lU hed  fo r  four  r u n w c u l l t .  
week*.

n ' l T N K M  o. P. I le rn d o n  Clerk 
o f  eald C l r r u l l  C o u r t  a l  .‘' • n f o id .  
Klnrkla a n d  Ihe nffl i l.'l m l  ihe ie -  
of. ih ie  th e  l l l h  d a y  nf  J o in  A !>'

Mac* To-nc-nonorcd ; , . S  r e 
ify Meriden Cluh j ^ 5  I f f ir V ' ." * “«'!&

a w . D m ^ = r « , . . ; s * ;  i f  a S r i S :  zrsz
Sitty-three year* ago Connie. f,n|| • Commissioner Albeit B.

‘s *  haZ '\  < Happy I Chandler,hall with the M e r id e n  rltih in the, ,  , , . ,
u  r _  , * .V  p a r a d e  a n d  b a n q u e t  Will p r a -old C o n n e c t  leu l  L e a  rue. T . ;d a y .  crd?  t h c  „ , mo w h ic h  | ,  CKWt#<J
he HCyear-old Mr. H**'M  re- (o , m ,>t 10.008 fnna. am-

turn* hew for a day named in h-a| „n(f lhem Meriden** Jack Barry, 
hnno^• . • , ahorUtnp of the A’a famed 9100,-.

Hrturten . 1884. when hd «h'>olkj04J0 infield during MpeV* pennant 
the duit of Meriden off bu gaunt I * |nnbig daya of 1910-1914, end 
frame, a’nd now. Mark h«t won I Idg Ed Walsh, Chicngn White

MAKING GOOD

The I’alatka' A / j I - b * took both 
ends of a twill hill from the Day
tona Beach iilanders in the A*a> 
l*e Bowl l*.<t night to rllmla n 
gam" and ,011* half ahead of the 
l ib  .

3 he A*» c'*t Deil the opener hy 
a -i *o m , (in and odg-d toe 
nwrrt city nlo» hy a fv.tn 3'ln  the

SIDELINES NOTICEBU RG . Ju ly  t (Special) 
the Hanford Celery fed* 
lloty over th* Iweehurg

ANDIN0 CAC1US• U.. ____ _ /! i_  V
no re at tha Venetian Gar- 
U Park, hraaklnr tha year 
ix .held by tha (Lie*, an 
ly large crowd of Hanford 
t expected to bo on hand 
for the return engagement 
Municipal Park In Han-

IIKRK *N THERE 
nateball publicity I* extreme, 

ly colorful thla year. The Nation? 
al*. league ha* the Green Book, 
the American l-eagu# ha* the Bed 
Boole.- T h e  Canatilan-Ameriran 
League prevent* the* .Orange 
Book and the Parlflr. Count league  
the Blue Book. I f  that l*n‘t draw. 
Ing color out enough, the Amer
ican Association haa the Sketch 

’Book—with a*red,' white and Slue 
cover . . . The fla** B ’ New E n g 
land League lays clalme a* one 
of the m oil productive field* for 
haieball talent.. From . 1048 .team 
roetera 40 player* advanced to 
league* of higher cUaaificatlon 
. . . A* of June lb. Jimmy A c
ton playing, with W*(#rbury In 
th* new Clki* B Colonial l-ragu*, 
wa* leading the minor league* lit 
hitting with n .479 fin ite . I.att 
veer's ace mauler of th# minora, 
Earl Brown# of Owcn»horo In the 
Claaa D K itty  League, atnod »er. 
ond with .404. Deadlocked for third 
were Phil Hearn of Auburn In 
th* Cla** D Pony league and 
Charle* (N lrk ) Rtarasta with O n -  
Iratla In th* llllnnl* State O a g u r,  
both ,wlth .405 mark* . .  .. Browne 
Improved hi* average to .488 the 
night he waa presented the I.ouls-

A
HL Ifibov Jofl .
Wf *
V  f*ASC foK. 

q b ta o f t/iM  
At*dL€1iCS

W A L K S *  O Y E R ' < H l  
GROUND 3 /  MEANS 
OF ifS  ROOTS -  
PLANf LIVES ON F oq.

»». I*. ItCIINOON*. 
Clerk At eleven o'clock on July 10, 1917, Ihe Board ol 

I’tilillp ln-.itticlion will recelje aetletl hid* on re
rh(gi>n or kynhrutun.

In an article In the bulletin 
of the atomic acieutlit*, he pre
dicted experiments in the -teflon* 
of higher energie* would lead 
to “ important and unexpected 
retulta** In the umleratanding of 
nature.

In all of the new machine*, 
antrglr* 100 to 1000 time* a* 
great a* those contained in frag- 
menta of u*ual nuclear reaction* 

obtained ley speeding parti
cle* around nr through an acrel. 
crating field.

Orlando
, eeiioife it  i t  > .tM levy
HAM oil!) 11 «e .14* I I ’,
1‘alalka I t 44 .ISJ I*i■*>t,n» tr 45 ,i;a its

I I , ,alt, le H » 4ar
Oitan.tn 4 t, liel.and 1. i 
HANPOIIIi ». 4. I.CMburg 4. 1 
l ’ataika 4, », I'sjrtnna llsarh 0, 1 
<laln*4«lllt 11. 1. Hi. Attkuitlne I .  » 

TM ar't Ha tee, . 
nflandn at Helmut 
I'alatke at Dayton* lleach 
HI. Augustins *1 nalne,,tlt* 
l-eeiliui a *• HANKOIID

Ilu  . n rill* G-M#n nulled 
two gam»* . lo,or to tho b.-ague 
leading St. A iiguitine Balnt* by 
nippier 'h* Anctkrrt C ity  aggte. 
gallon hr I f  to 5 and 2 to 0 
. -  i to t< v ,n lg k t ‘a twin attrar- 
lion hi f t. Auguillne. B ig (Senrge 
r'tilt limited the Kalt.fs tn three 
blhgl'a in th# final tilt.

()r|ir,,Ti rhall.cd tip a victory 
In the flrat-goine of a aehedulrd 
'win hill l»tween th» Senator* 
Slid the Drl.and Red llata hv a 
4 to it, hut the Steiueckrmeu turn
'd  the table* and trimmed the 
llavilmen 5 to 2 In the finale.

IN COURT O f • TIIE I OUNT1 
J t r tJO H . h k m i k o m : ■4'u u k t v
H TATE (IE  Kl.i l l l  ll>A 

In r e  the  K elafe  of 
IHAIAH r f t A X I E I t  '

Derrarevl . • .
tn  I’rn t ia te
To All W h o m  It M a r  C " V ( jn n  

N o l l r e  It h e re b y  a<'-4TJ Ih • 
l .A I ' l tA  r i l A Z I E I I  F U L T i’N file" 
hei f in a l  r e p .h i  a * A<toinletr*IH< 
i T.A ’o f  t h e  r i l , l ,  of  I m h  r r a "  
Irr . d e e e a e e d ;  t h a t  ahe (lle4 h -  
prt t t lnn  for f inal d techa iae  . i n '  
t h a t  e h r  w llf  a p p ly  tn  i h .  If 
a l ’l* It. VV W are ,  l io u n t )  J n d | ,  ■ 
K»niln<>|e f o u n l y ,  r t m i . t .  o n  Ih. 
S l lh  d a y  o f  J u l y ,  1*47,. for * ep rn t  
f t  of  earn* an d  for  Ma*l tieelieie 
a ,  A d m ln lO ra O l*  .O T A  i f  ike  »• 
l a t e  o f  l l a l a h  4 ' ia i le i .  it*<*.'elf|. in 
this ; e i h  ifav o f  Ju n e .  1*47 

f j i u r a  r r a x l e t  I 'n t lnn  
A d m l n l o r a i r l *  C T  A. 
o f  Ihe  e O a te  nf

rottfinK a porllotf of Ihe l.vtnnn Schmtl at I.nng- 
wond. Flnritla. For 'rpeclfiraHun'i tall on Arrhilecl 
Fllon J. .Mi|tiuhlon. Sanford Allanlir NAHonal 
Bank Intilding, Sanford. Florida.

( e m i t )
L*fty Johnny Tomat I* alated 

to aicend the hill for the Mur- 
riym in  In th* *lngl* contest 
akainet th# Laetburg aggregation 
in the Celery City-tonight.

. Lett night the Fed* and the 
Pirate* battled for nine frame* 

opening tilt, which was

£ »il to lie **v*n inning* duf 
before th* Fed* jammed 

*' marker aero** the plate 
t*. to* Ih* twilight a ffa ir 'b y  a 
8 tn 4 margin.

,fn  th# nightcap th# Fed* hang
ed Away at Jo# Ma»#da for a 4 
t o ' t  declalon. —

’Tomorrow night th# Fed* en
tertain th# Orlando Senator* at
tk i Municipal Park.^  , H u n s r  oxv4B>
‘ »•’ * 4AkFonn '

S C R A P S ' .
Al*o planning to renew friend

ship* with Connie arc D. W. Mur
ray; 70, and Chartra McGrath, 78. 
Murray wa* bat bov and Mc

Grath Mavrnt  ̂ np Meriden'* cluh 
when 'Mack became a baaehall

JMIIINO General Omar N. DradJcy, 
veteran*' adminittrator, leave* tha 
Whit# House after a meeting with 
P retidant Truman. It |* said In 
Washington that he will »uccecd 
to tha post of U. S. Army Chief nf 
StafT when Gen. Divlght D. Eisen
hower resign* In 1948 to beconr* 
president of Columbia University, 
In New York City. (International)

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF

P U B L IC  IN STR U C TIO Nl l ro o k ly n  I t  T* » .17*
N ee  JTork I ..
ill. I, iui« ' 1* 11 ,l»l
4 'k l ra a o  I t  31 le e
f ' l i i c ln n s l l . 1 1  • « •  (v l
I’hlleilvlphl* I f  40 .4*1
I ' i t t lh u ig l i  . I I  t l  , l* f

H tv n l l ,  V evlerday 
C in c in n a t i  (  C h lcaa , ,  i 
l l rn u k ty n  7. l ’M lad , lph la  4 
(O nly  g e m a ,  M liaduledt

Scientist* have found a new 
Preparing for larger airliner* 

In th* fqtura. Shannon Airport jn 
Ireland i* installing furl tanka 
with one-half million gasoline ca
pacity.

L. F. Jordan, Chairman
A  m C N gfct ' 
Life- Mi/SCRf 
, 'ToO*H /  j

fta'tona' Reach 000‘ 000 0 0 5 1 
I’alntka 004 000 0.4 8 0

Stableflrld, Meadow* and Ta- 
trault; l^tv#i» and Pauiick. 

Second Game
Davtona Beach 100 000 101 8 7 4 
I’alatke .702 001 2lx 9 0 8

Cilhr.on ami Wrat; Cleary and 
Pauiick. . ,

Pellagra, acurvy, and rlckcta ar# 
■tarvatlon diaeaacs. i 8 a v e  m j C  y / '

n e v e r  H e a r d  v  \
OF A  N A V A J O  S
I N D I A N  K A - V I N ^  S C A R L E T *  1
F E V E R  A N D  l H A V E  N E V E R  
S E E N  A  B A L D  N A V A J O , "

SAY*  D R .C .fc .S A L S B U R V , 'v
wHo has been  Neap of-tke s a <;l WK+E? .' 
memorial Hospital at ^ ahaoo âril, for 20 yea rs

I N  W K M *  F r e s H 
W A T E R  L A K E  D o  
s h a r k s  s w i m  ?

MUNICIPAL PARK 8:15 P. M

LEESBURG VS. SANFORD
L A K E  H I C A R A < 5 U AI'hlladelpHlai'le*,lan.|

WavlilnatonI'hlragti

Galnesvlll* 024 002 4 12 II 0 
Bt. Atigiidn# 112 010 0 6 9 0 

Bllea, O'Cnllaghan an<SJ)u1aney: 
Metner. —llatlnfanr R ntunf\- u n it
Stillwell. . \

, Second Gam#
Galnexvilir t̂ ofl 002 000 2 II 1 
Ht. Augiiatin-000 000 f»00 0 .7 I 

Fulls and Dulaney: ' Karplnskl 
and Stillwell. • .

S A R T IC L E S  F O R  SA L E NOTICE12 S P E C IA L  SFMVICES
imi# 'B tugrer t rojiny; ~Juwi "  tt. m . rJfin, CONCRRTK SK7YKU PIPE 

Septic Tanka, Grcaae Trnpa, 
Block*, Aluminum Winduwa am* 
Screen*/ Whit# Cement Paint 
"rrma-tile. Hurricane. Bracr« 
Miracle Concrete Company, .70f 
Elm Ave. Phono 83.7-W.

YA-DK moth proofing lasts 6for winning th# batting crown 
last year. Beside* hiking hi* av
erage, he' Wn« also the reciplrnl' 
of a 1947 Oldsmnhile sedan, amt 
an all-espent# trip h y  air fmr 
him and hi* w|f# to th# 1947 
World S»rlea among epproxlinate. 
Iv 50 oth#r gift* given to him tv

n « a l l ,  Te«l,r#ay , .
W avh lag tnn  » r h l l a i e l p h l a  7 
K l * ’  Vork I. Host mi I 
I ’h l r a * , ,  *. tMtr.ill S'

u*ata. -Have your wiMilena moth 
proofed now.' Downluwn Clean- 
7 *  A U nndrv. ] o  Palmetto 
Ave. Phone 014.

In li'lii then- were 127,000,000,. 
000 in demand'ilepiwlt* in t»er*on-‘ 
a) artouot* in U. S. batiks ami 
$44 .Wd.tNKI.OOO In .liuvincaa ar- 
count*. ,

Cold weather record. In Kng- 
land extrmliiig over n pefbul of 
nniir than tiKl year* were broken 
hr low- tenipcintorilrt term tiro

i lprr i iK il Al eleven o’rlo rk  on Ju ly  IT), 1917, Ih*  B oard iif• . *
Public Inutrinilon will receive sealed blda on *1- 
Irralinna ol Ihe l.yntHtt arhtHil ahop httilding, At 
l.oiiipv(N)il, Floridti. For uperdflrnlionq mil on Arrh- 
Bed Fllon J. Mnuutitnn in Ihe Snnfonl Atlantic
Nitlioinil llttnk liuilding, Snnford, Florida.'

HP H tf'SotCl*v e lan d  a t  HI. LiOiil*, I , l a in

IkTRnvtATioaai. i.kaoi »:
H T A T U . U P . K U H I I I M  To :
Mm la mi »: M.'iUll. .
A truhlMil aif l«iVt
wKu hm Wen 4bM*nt Yr«*rt
piNtt of h m  " i« lift • H.ill!)' *1 n) * »* in I Him it in-

S M  FfrAalcitcoTAs< *
aUp is aIow rshViJe- dn

caA  M eet' fht> LtAaoe rtfcAiOGr
Furnished room for 1 or 2 wot 

ing girl*. 310 W. 3rd Street Piano Tuning and Repairing. L. L
M ontrea l  
-Jersey ( i t y . Recorder radio phoitograoh com

-  blnatioh, The Music Box, 119 W. 
^ a t  St. Phone Ofti. _

T S w B a r distributor m rt. Difxr- 
iug-machine, Imth with hitch fur 
tractor service. Plume ’781-J, 
Carl S. Mynrs. ’

Orlando COMMERCIAL and dnineati/ re 
frjgerator *#nrlce. KlrctHc S rt 

207 RMm.Da .Ave

Space ror liUviucav. (i’rml liH-aliou.
■Se* Ed Ji-u»cn, 200 Maguulia 

. A ve; rrt- -jdrfi rfk M 0 ."  •

• ■inurnmg *t snr.nymniu, voiini*Stewart and Btelneck^long ball hitting blanch, av ot 
June 10. Howard Mo«» of th# Bal
timore International l^agu#. had 
21 horn# run*, highest in this di
vision. Phil Alntta of U#n"- N#v.,

IllifJalM
llh(
N>w«rk will yield approximately $40,000. 

acconling to official estimate*.
The pictorial stamp* of '.hiv IT- 

mile-lung island and its sister is-

Sale Of StntnpH AicIh 
Cayman IhIc Kndpret

• *" ^ i * ™-
By KOIIP.ItT 8 . WALTERS 

AP Ncwsfcatures 
GRAND CAYMAN — Postage 

stamps alurwlnil a arjrooner under 
nail, sea turtles on a beach nn1 
other aspect* of Cari5t*nn life 
help to balance the gnverrniC’ltnl

FOR T H E .B E S T  ICE CREAMToronto* - i t  (
H ssall ,  t , u > r 4 a r

'llufralo l. Toronto.*
SIGNS

Show card* and noatcra 
O—DllWfl BIGN SKRVICR 

O. D. Landrwaa. Phone 1081

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALEIn the Claaa 0  Sunset I>agiie, 
stood second with 18. Moss was 
off and running with eight circuit 
clouts In Baltimore'* find It 
game* , . . Al Rosen nf Oklahoma 
City In the Texas league started 
out th# aeaaon with double *p##d 
III* first alg hits were double* 
nnd 11 of hla 'first ?t  went for 
two basest Through June 10, he 
had -29 nf th# twn.plv varletv fn 
pace Ihe minor league* In this 
r*4r»*c4 . -t- ; -  New - Orleans' drew r t. 1MW1?FJrT 
13.280 tn on# of their ram#« „  
against N*»b*lll# In M«v. If* th-

land*, C'ay/nan Htae and • Little 
Cayman, have licen popula.- am
ong collector# for aoat# lime. An-

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE •

*  • .'Itm i(jA G E LOANS
RAYMOND M. BALL, Rr.iltor 

Registered Rroker and

l l s l i l n ^ r *  IL  N ew ark  1 
I to ch ss ls r  t .  J e t . * )  l*||y | HOARD OF UJIII.IC INSTRUCTION FORNICK'S OWN ICE CREAMWimh|cdon Tourney nivnaary and other apecisl

W *) in #U p o u r  ow n  lr #  C re n m , A l l  f la v o r*  
T n . ly  L -  D a lir in tia  —  I l f a l t h M I  '

sac* have added t a Cayman po*ContinueH With AmBcrorw— a i ly* rm a i | ,  k l r l t a n u t .  
Run* b*tt*4 ta— 7’-*t»k 
B U # 4 w k y .  H » r r tn * tn a ,  T y U r  T w o  
b«w  k t u ~ -  M u r ra y .  N*»«la. Htol#n 
hnsf*,— , l t l d # s w * y .  Hsltsr.  Htanton.  
MtM anUi, H rld r .  t 'sn tv r .  « |U l « t < . r » -  
Utrlahi l  ihuut. Kt*nt«ffrvW’*^". 
IVOUhls p is )  •—  MrM alius lo M u i l a r
*w 'dllssin.ali I a ll n n lias P> a Hlh.

Team
H a v a n a  
T s m p #  • 
Miami l lsa rh  
Miami
»V. Pslm n»arh 
9t. P#«frtlt«ra

Battor'ea A llattery Charging. 
II. B. I'OI'B CO. INC.

Insurance Agent
Rm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.cricanH In ChaHe - ln^ 1935, for example, .when a 

stairfp was iasne<l to m art th# 
25th year of King Georg# V'a 
reign, it* sale tcallied about F10)-
0 0 0 . - - T h 4 n 9 T 7  r o r o n a i i i i i i  i t« u #  
brought in $27,000 and last year'* 
Victory Issue yielded $23,000.

Cayman sUu.pi have hoen a 
boon to privata collactort. in th# 
Island* a* well as to tha govern
ment of th* depkfttJkncy. • i!

21 HOUR ll A l*l(i NCR VICK. P*.i 
rffk-icnt 'srrylrt on II. mr Appll 
snee* anil Aulntnotirr Rlrclrir

NICKSbtldgrt of this island ilepctidcncy PURINA tetOs. Tel. , 
. Um.AAVaUun. Opp.WIMBLEDON, England, July \ ,  

(/!*>—U waa tho United State* ra. 
the British Em pire-biday aa -lh e  
fair aex moved nut n f th# -vlnga 
and Into th* apntllght In a battle 
for »«ml-final» herth* <n Ihe Worn-
nst'a tllllff l*ti* #sf litas WI III I il-lllrtil

FOR 8ALE: Nice fl mom home, 
Ju«t Minted Inside & nut. I tan l-' 

wo<h1 fionra refinished. NewT roof., 
Apply 119 W. 17th SL or call b79.l

of Jamaica. 4 1 4  S a n fo rd  A von##III n t p s p d __iu  » u .

'34'' Gaylord air circulator, Icnaj ^ 
pedestal • amt gnaid, plenty I .7, 
of #a |r _ at UitJ.n. I t a i i e r '  — 
Appliances, 1 IK Park Ave. Pnou# LAND

w r s k  fo r  fo u r  r u n . ,  
M'lTNBSH mi It tn 

n . i t  .il Manli.r.t, •*. 
Injit#, H<nl# of # Kt . 
•Is) o f  J n mv A 11

off Blaalnn 4. off nisssn t. off Uos- 
rntsh t .  o f f  M*s*>i# I. H t iuck . . .yu t- -  
br Itl*s«n t,-ky  Uormlrh J.'.UHo- 
•U Oormtah * in » t-J J**ma» for 
4 ' o n * ,  o f f  tlls»»n (* td  B V 3  fi>r, *i r m i f .t^ te r it .rr 
M nilin $ In » 4-3 lor J. JWlld pitch' 
—  O orm lsh .  P s s s s l  bfcVk- 
L osing  )iii«b*f-- Mss#*ts. P m p(r**-~  
Cimock and Davis. Tim*— *i*9.

atnry, three Ircilroom . o . c l b a n i n .o A N I
LRAINAGE 2.NHW CATERen's Single* of the Wimbledon, F44.0 

Tennl* Championship*. * nSe *
Fntn I op* seeded Unjl*d States 

•ntri#*. Margaret Oebdime pf Sen vmm 
FranclKd. Louis* Brough, Ikver- 
lv Hills, Calif.. Dorla Hart. 'Mi
ami. Fla., and *Mra. Pn'rlcia Can
ning Toddy, Hidden V-ll-v. Col- 
If,, were favorite* to survive to-

Acme.1 Two car garage. On 
etflwer lot 110 x 140 In Mayfair. 
Will tell unfurnished or furatalied.

largest crowd for ManH Gra»-land 
alnri* 19.79, Oklahoma Cltv nfith# 
Tnvas |j»aru# also stir«cl»d It* 
largest crowd since 19.19 when 
7*88 attended an rarlv eeaaon 
tilt . . .  I* thla- a ‘ record7 Rig
Bnrlng, .Tea., of th# C1*«» D Lung- 
hom league romoed through with 
150 rttna on 188 hll« In tb«lr flea* 
10 gsntg* nf th* season. Included 
In their R*t of win# was a I I  tt  
thrlr* p-ilnta , . . Jus* for th# 
vletorv.'PIve touchdowns and four 
record: N*w high* in aDendanr# 
hsve b»*n chalked tin "* Rich
mond. Va„ In th# Cla'p R. Pled 
moot league with 8.070 at a 
single gam# and a alngl* gam '1 
mark was eatehllahed for Vlrtort# 
In th# Class B Western In»#rn*- 
tlonal loop wh«n 5.089 Ium4d nut.

«» l \  I IK H N bU N  
rirrk4$*fmin Ct>\PILLAR DEIBRL BULLD07.- 

BRH WITH P A L M K T T l

ft r a g l in »»T W e  qtn/tNfiF™T
NOW IN TIIIH VICINITY 
N1MNICHT CONSTRUCTION

WITH M A H  OWIS 1  
C Y C 6  AM SEE N  
YUH A-KISSIN 'T M AT 
C IT Y  O A L  IRENE f

Collector*' purchases alone WHY THEM 
THINGS ARE
JmUaSrrF,CcS  V 
s. . GALS/ J

PORDSON TRACTOR—! 
_Ch«vrol«t truck, both I

Hrloln *le C o u n t  1 . Kli.nHi . DINAH. A 
iOUT AIN'T 
PLACE FtRThe CliihhmiHe

nr FRANK RHUTTO
aeen a t. I5H“'.Sanford Avenue, 
Phono 1088-J.'■.celery land. BH of NW>* 

W.7, See. 17. T 20, R .71 E.
out of Hanford Avt, f SOU CARE IF ’i 

ANM THE OUOS'
, NEW OAT GAL.
L OZARK?

Smith farm out Pine- 
id. II. It. Adjoins prop* 
ike offer cash or term*, 
tree, 221 Slain St.. Jack-

day's matches.AP N#waf4atures 
ABOARD THE U.8.B. LEYTE

If th# transatlantic powerinu** 
succeed* in winning every match. 
It,will wi|>«at. history. Four Amer
icans nwmnpoliiril the semifinal* 
In 1948. the .Miss#* Brough and 
Osborne. Doiothy -Bundy and 
Pauline Bel*.

• The tnrtt'a semifinals will bo 
played tomorrow, with th# young 
Callfnrnlans. Budgu- Patty and 
Tom llrnwn. battling In -one brae* 
ket and Jack Kramer, tho tourney 
favorite, playing th* lest non
American. Australia's Diuny Palls. 
In the other half.

RADIATORS rleanad and repair 
#d. . '.Ybc; Radiator 8hop, 104 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 3M-W.rLL n o v  your car rrgardlnu of 

age or condition. Roy Reel, $08 
W. 2nd 8L

—Baaehall, given a chance, might 
do more to bring rnuntrlra tngnIt
er than diplomatic relations.

8o thinks the Rev. Merle 8. Ir
win of the Westfield, N. J„ Pres. 
byt#rlan Church, rhnptaintand nth- 
letle director on tho 11.8.8. I-crlj, 
aircraft carrier. A gnod demon- 
at rat Inn of this waa given recent- 
Iv when four unit* of the U. F«. 
Navy'a Mediterranean task fn/,-# 
—Including tha I^yte—aailnl tn 
Istanbul for a*five-day g u i twill 
visit. ' -

8por|s event m studded the pmg. 
ram and more than 600.men from 
th* warahlps psrtlclpateil In 20 
event*. Conaldering that most nf 
them were out of training and up 
against some of Turkey's best tab 
ant. they did well. Language— 
4ten If at times It was lint a 
mean* of communication—wa* no 
barrier..

Against a Turkish team of .hog- 
era. boy a from the Leyte lost two 
matches, draw one and won olio, 
Th* Turk* won tennis mutches, 
five to one, and swept tabie. ten
nis four straight. .

But tha Am#rlc*na-took a bas
ketball game, 3$ to 34 from a 
Turkish team at, noted lbibcrt 
t’ollege, coached by an American, 
David llasbrouck of LaGrcn**, 
Wl*. Th* Turk* were the nation
al thamps. An American softball 
team from the U.8.8. llr'atoL a 
destroyer, beat a Turkish iaam 5 
tn 3, also at Robert College.

Th# Turks.gave two boxing ex- 
lilblllons and Ihe American* four. 
Out moat Interesting fur

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVB IT

p h o n e  no
fumiCKLAND-MORHLSON 

U-DRIVK IT. INC.

"wMARfe ^
VO' W E 0 0 IN  
R I N G ? ; _____

..FOR SALE—Cl lota In MIDWAY 
PARK Furniture Rcfinishlng 

Cabinet Work . 
F.iperl Workman ikip 

THE SANFORD CABINET 
SHOP 

124 Pakntil

Highest cash prices paid for used 
furniture!, Ted Davis Furniture 

Co. 311-E. 1st. Ph. 968. -
. some on Sanford-Otlan- 

do highway near County Home. 
Jersey Cow and hgifer calf. 
Hous#, algp Imard In fron\,nf 
house pu old .Sanfurd-Orlamlo 
Highway. O. B. Marcady, Ht. 
2, Box-’ IHfl, Sanford, Florida. 
Telephone 479. *•

WHICH?:COLLAPSIBLE CANVAS baby 
carriage. Phone 519.M. - - SEE US FOR 

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING 

• CREDIT RUKRAU OF 
HANFORD

18 N. Park Phona 180

o AvenueRENT OR nUY crutches, ndjus- 
* table* or 48 lncl)ca. Pit. 798-J. .

7 Pda, Livestock, Supplies

PIRATES FOLLOWING GARAGES
. •

WILL BE CLOSED

MICK1SY MOUSE l*v W a l t  D iN neyJerk Baumgarner, tb# I^eshurg 
righthander who l#adi the Flm- 
Ida State league In pitching with 
18 wins and four defeat*, ha* 
been sidelined for at least anoth
er two werks with Infected hand*. 
Ihe Pirate builn#*a offlc# recently 
announced.

ATTENTION
I M  u S i N '  M O D E l i N  
>— ;— — r i  T R A P S ' .

MERB COA 
'A'ATA HARI 1 
WlT SONNE 

POOR SAP. 
S  NOLV... /

YKHTERDAY'8 STARS 
Pee Wee Rrcse, Dodgers, slam

med Ida ninth home run of th* 
vrar and adned two single* to 
drive in fo u r, runs and pac#. th* 
Dodgara to a 7-4 victory ov#r th* 
Philllas. -

Ewell Blackwell. Red), attar 
yielding four rum  tn tha first in
ning on thiee walk*, two hit* and 
a two-run error hv Eddie Miller, 
th* lanky righthander allowed 
only two mor# hits the r#et of 
the way to* defeat th# Cube 8-4

•j#  you Interested n glow 
•Mf the latest, finest, moat 
profitable celery that can b i 
produced Jn Florida? Investi
gate 8tarkc‘a Ferry Farm in tha 
faitioua Wicrsrfkle late celery 
district. This faint of 484 aerc* 
of mock land completely equip
ped, drained and Irrigated I* 
now offered for tale pr rent. 
Price, r 1275 per acre: easy 
farms. Wrua Mox 28, Wlers- 
dale, FI*. vr phona I^csburg,

i HORSES fog sale—Se# W. R. I)y- HIGH SCHOOL Complete you 
hlgfi school at hotiM In attar 

• time with American School 
Texts furnished. No claesca. Dio 
loma. Free booklet Wrft# Amir 
lean 8chool, P. 0. Box 8181, Or

PE OLD-FA&UtONffD WAY OF - 
CATCMIN DOOO'SOVERt IM
U & N 'S C I E N T I F I C  r r , -----1-------r-
ANETWODSt r — J  L - i jC f c

DIAPER SERVICE 
For Reservations or Immediate 

Delivery to HANEORD—
PHONE 23357 -  -.

2399 East Robinson Ave., Orlando

8 HELP WANTED
.by Inntngti GIRL for coametic counter <̂ nd 

cashier a t Laney's Drug E ton. 
Also girl# for aodm fountain, 
part or -full time. - -Error*— Halt. Murray, Z»l#*n>et*! . w,-. n ,t|«t hut 1AlcMsnus nuas bsits# to— Tyler. *Sri#*. OonOI I. Two bate hhe— mi- suffered adverselv from t 

v»rm»« <*#»« Ttire# hus— lln shpts. It was reported
TTUr. n rii.' t . f i  on be**.— a*n- of his hand* swe'led lie I 
Cent it. I^esbarg I. n««e* en balls. u, . . r in» handaees 
— etf take 3. off Ma»*«a ». fltrufh WfJ!r'n* 1 ' ,, .aw— br l-gke I. by Ms»»it« I, Baumgarner s h*1' kreak 
TTtM plteH— Sfaveda tfmptrss— ed a serin* of III ev»nts I 
jpgrl* and Cimock Time— til*. -  Bum. Th# onca.favl travell

EXPERT RADIO RT-PAIRINt 
Fred Myers. 81! 1 . 2nd S t Wheeler o f Sanford

CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
AhiminkM, Sleel, Wood!

10 DAY-DELIVERY

GIRL for general 
Hours: 8:30 A. M. 
Apply 107 Ni Locwat

A T T E N T IO N  M O TH ER S  
-----D IA P E R  S F .R V IC E —

Baby Velvet—-4-wnlshes huspltal 
cleansteriI# diapers and dondor- 
lied conulner. Fxonomlcat and 
safe. Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W collect for 
details. 98 diapers, 12 4 wo#':.

"FIRST IN 8 ANFORD" ,
WATCH A CLOCK repairing, atl 

. work guaranteed satisfactory. 
The Home bfiop, 0. C., Filli.wsT 
1700 Sanford Ave. Phono 1143-

-for hla l.lt'i victonrvmd hhr lttlr SALESMAN and collector for 
whit# insurance debit, age 26 
to 45. 8a larr and commission. 
Writ* Box 1DM care Herald.

ARM FOR RENT—20 acres tub 
Irrigated truck farm. 12 artes
ian wails, a 7 room dwelling 
2 tenant houses, 2 large bam*. 
Dwelling for rent only with 
farm. On Cameron Avenue, 
East aid* Sanford, Fla* phona 
102-R. P. O. Box 883. *B. B. 
Stowe.

straight. *f_

ROBINSON CLBAREDi'*- 
CLEVKLAND, July 1. (A*— A 

coroner’s verdict today cleared all 
principals Involved In thv June t l  
tltlo mntrh lietween IVattarvrelght 
Champion Ray (Sugar) Roblnsin 
and Jimmy Doyle of any respan- 
albllltV for the challenger’s daath. 
Coroner S. R. Gerber ruled.fatter- 
day that Doyla'a death was “ac
cidental." and that Robinson was 
“absolutely blaineless.”

JULY 4th and 5thR1DR HONRTMOOV 
BWOOD. July l , r (/P) — 
rcaro has been ilcned to 
Ty M. Wamar'a a*out fib 
•ymoon, In th* 850JJOO 
it Handicap at Hollywood 
ulv 4. Wam#r’e W-L 
rtnounred that Arcaro will 
from Naw York for th*

SALESMAN WITH CAR. to rep- 
■rteent In 8ahfnrd * and vicini
ty, leading hoapltalisa'luu and 
accident Insurance ,-omnany. 
Contacts furnished. Write Rank- 

1 or* Lifo 4  Casualty Co. 21 
East Central, Orlando, F la .. lor 
Interview In Sanford.

Wc REPAIR! R v  P r im  S t r ik e !The L***burg official* announce 
ed recently that Doug .Johnson, 
a dangerous hitter -lumped the

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 808 ■WE LONE 

RANGER!
I OON'T BELIEVE IT! HE S .  
SIDED WITH SKINNER-AND 1 
SKINNER TOOK AIL OUR CA4W

111 TELL YOU 
WHERE *)UR 
asH WENT»

WAT MASKED MAN 16 WE 
LONE RANGER.'

cluh, and manager Good haa bean 
laid up with an Infect*! hand.

Tomato#! are an axcalWnt 
sou re* of vitamin C.

ESTATE W ANTED

GIRLS to make survey for dead- Let u* clear your braiding lots,
Ing hoapltaliiatiun company. plowing, harrowing, fill dirt.
No selling. A few hours a day dirt moving and new griciiul
and make good money. AVill# work on loU or farms. Phone
Banker* Life A Casualty Co. 4.12-W. C. D. Forrest##, R b -k
21 Fast Central Ave., Orlando, Box 90.
Fla..-for interview in Sanford.

— ■. TRACTOR MOWING — W* mow
WANTKD; Alan to succeed IL vacant lots, roadsides or larg#

Simmons for profiusbl# Rayr- acresgvs. Phona 41 or 187-J.

WANTKD- Small acreage or sev
eral lot* In or near Sanford. 
Must be reasonable. Slate loca- 
tlon and prire. Write P. O. Box 
1005, Sanford, Fla.

W A T C H  R E P A IR S  
T hree D ay  Service

A ll W ork  
G uaranteed  
12. M onths

T h e W atch M aker 
at

M A T H E R ’S

. , . , , 1 -----  -- .. . .  . . .  . the
Americana waa an exhlbltlnn nf 
greased wrestling hy the Turl*- Sanford Bufck Co.

.. # - - - ■* ■

210 MAGNOLIA AVE.

Seminole County Motor*
109 N. PALMETTO AVE.

KIVMVIJ HiYiuini I»jr ill© I lire
and for the Turks an exhibttkm of 
American baseball. •

Sixteen nf Turkey's top wrest, 
lent, wrll-greased, stomped int.i

of enrouiagement."
Boon. ■ few of tha Turks, polite

ly emulating their visitor*, were 
saying—not too loudly—“ka#l a- 
bum, ke*l-a-hum.“ y.

Ilut it waa American btucball 
that drew cheers. At the «nd of 
an exhibition gam# th# manager 
of* a Turkish team approached 
Chaplain Irwin and sought a 
match. “You'come Tuesday T” he

NOTICE • S A R T IC L E S  F O R  SA LEth# ring of Fatwrbahc* stadium 
aa snar* drum* w»r* beaten. Hud-

Holler Motor Sales
PALMETTO A SECOND

! FLOWERS 
f a  tor all occasion# 

h-MVEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
_ .Sip** Ava. Just off Celarr 
Offlc# ml 492 ra*UI*nr# ph. 810-R
BERT® BKW MACIIINR SHOP

_  N#w A Used Machine*
Electrifying 4  repairing all makes. 

I l l  French-r-Phon# 1190 •

REFRIGERATOR verria . Dnm*.-
tic *MT rommcrrial. Your Norkf 
dealer. Bauer Appliance*. Phom

NT1NG BIDS
Board of Public fmtlrttrllon will rtctlve staled 
i on pa|ntlng Ihe roof of Hopper Academy, 
'ord Colored elementary school on Pina Arenuf, 
laten o’clock on Thu radar morning, July 10th, 
he Court Houm, Sanford. For apeclflfallona 
on A rc h il^  Elton J . Moughtoib In the San*

);ac#hr#d. ' '
“A wrestler," th#y iVad, "who 

succeeds In throwing his opponent 
*o that hla stomach 1* upright.I* 
declared wldner. A wrestler throw
ing even hhnaalf straight off th* 
ground la defeated. A wrestler 
picking up 'h ls opponent and car
rying him Hire# strides win*. The 
losers kiss the hand* of U 9 Win
ners and th# winner* taka the 
losers In their arms and astute 
lh#m- I t I* considered shameful 
for th# crowd to applaud tlso win-

But at th# American boxing -t-

14 LOST ~ar FOUND r  r  c a n t  f i i L v e u  
x o a o r / -  g o  r u .  tax 
k—v^-vNOU e o n i

A ro soon. OUU ^W^UXX.NOU V— 
MOeJBYHCON / O ta  J CBCTPB-* OONT 
H t  o &a d  Boot.1 /— A N jf m x a i

P. H. Lansing
41S W . IS th  fit.

Strlekland-Morrison Inc.
'3 0 9  R. F IR S T  S T .V

0 W O R K  W A N T E D rrfcGLA8fiKS — rim 
•61-W or Ph. 1232.Black pipe, sls«a 4 to 8 Inch, val- 

r»a **nd Gangs*. Can b# seen 
on oQ bargee a t Sanford and 
Palatka. Call or writ# W. F. 

^ •ada. J r . Phon# 14. Ftfatha.
FOR SALE—Llmcrock for drive-

Now She Steps Out 
like A Youngster!

EXPERT painting — contract or 
hourly basis. S. G. Grogan. 

Fre# estimates, Phona 7834.
ROOFING—ROOF PAINTING,all 

kinds. Smith Bros. Phon# 1188.

MN billfold belonging to G. 
J#hr. Reward, Return t» 2<L72 
ll#w Are. or phon# 5I4-M. >

Quonset Truck Stop
of roofing work done, 

and Inalde * "  “  ' s u t is i!?Ilo palnt'ng. CuH 88 Bufck 8p«-lal 4 
eetimale*. 41 Plymouth e41 Plymouth cldh couiTUXEDO FRED6 —compfclo lino. 

Hunt's Tutad* F**d Stor*.
CAR. radio, good rendition. First 

$20.00 lakes Its . 709 W. 3r4 511, 
after ,B r .  M. . ,

W S P E C I A L  SERVICESA Turkish spectator, turnliip to 
e of th# ■ hauling visitor*, ask- 
What wa* th# meaning of “keel-
nun." ' • • ■ • .
T hat."  ho wa* told dlplimatL
Hy. "la- an American txpreasiim

F A R R E L L ’ S
A t d ' k m V

P A C K A G E  S T O R .I V
iittT $i ARcxrt bioo.
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- GLENDALE. Calif..-July .1
( 0 — One of the litelicit spots in 
Southern California it \  cemetery 
where.you can buy life intmince 
•ad  more weddings are held their 
than any. oilier'jilter in Amenta 

Only Hollywood itarlf tank* 
hi(her at a tmiriri attraction in 
ihit area than Foiril Lawn Mem
orial Park, who*# 300 statuary- 
at lidded acre* draws 1,500.000 
visitor* annually.

It it one of (ilrndalr'i bigg#»i 
industries with a. alaif of WOO em
ploye*. and it a $55,000,000 
monument to (>7-ye*t-uU IJi. Hu- 
hctl Eaton, a mining rqgthrrr Him 

-T-'A or** the manaijrmenl 30 
age Known now tornewha 
\ ‘t  at "The lluilder,” 

v a super-islcimsn wiln 
artist. niipuliet. —.

Riant at I lie Mail in 1917 he 
looked oyer the 50-ac‘ir  cemetery 
and decided that it, like eyeiy 
other burial ground he had seen, 
waa depicuing and ugly. Hr" tel 
out to create a cemetery "beautiful 
and m tfu l -  a blight lotrrly gar 
den where happinru u  recallej 
and tor row forgotten."

In Ihrea decadei In. haa managed 
to make death about aa pltaa> 
•n t aa petlibla and enlarged tha 
(•metery to 12 timea Ita original 
alia. Some Forest l.awn Innova
tion*: . *

d l  A heart ahaped cemetery 
for children knuw'n aa "bahyland."

-tt) Bronze grav* marker* level 
With the gras* inMead of tradi- 

.Uu m ) htonumenta.
(8) A paatel-colurrd mortuar) 

chamber for funeral* called "the 
•lumber room."
. (4) Two hundred ataluea which 

make up tha biggest collection 
of large marble statuary in 
America. *

(8) Fifty stained glaaa windows 
Including a copy of "The Last 
Supper," viewed by-from 'JOT.OOd 
to 800,000 vial to ra annually.

(fll A bronzv-dourwd "Garden 
of Llf**' which e|wua only to 
goid keys given to survivor* qf 
the dead 'Interred there.

(73 A memorial court of hon
or which Eaton would* tike to 
make Into "the Westminister Ab
bey of America.'1 Distinguished 
American* are interred*here with
out coat. Present inhabitants: Gut- 
rof) Dorglum, the sculptor, and 
Carrie Jacobs Hood, composer.

. ( i)  A seven-level, p, earthquake- 
resistant mausoleum containing 
enough concrete to bij)id a 60-story 
iW scraper. ....

Forest Lawn |« ■ m ail'd indev 
to the film industry, ,n kind of 
“who was who" of the entertain 

world. Heredia Will U'<«#f*, 
i Dressier, Flo Klegfeld, John 

Gilbert, Edna May Oliver, Lon 
Chanty, Kuss Colombo, Torn Mil, 
Wall ire Reid, Charles Ray, Ruth 
Roland, Chic Sale; Hen Turpin — 
and score* of others.

Jsan Harlow Is theca in plat
inum silence behind a marble slab 
that say* “Our Baby'*- and bear* 
the lipstick from her mother's 
ktee. Carols Lombard still gets 
two fresh flowers each, day, and 
her nearest neighbor fa >hnr mother. 
The crypt on her, other aide is 
empty. ,
. Burled there also are the de
signer of the Golden (lata bridge, 
the man who invsntnd push-bark 
theater seals, the author of "The 
WUard of Oi," a doctor who de 
Reared 7,000 babies, e palhologlu 
Who pe rfurmed' 30,000 autopsies 
end the man who introduced tablr 
tennis Into America.

Tha cemetery ha* 10ft,QOO Inter- 
a and 10,000 weddings, 220 

June alone. It's permanent 
U before tha present boom 

tod began outnomtwred the 
population of Glendale.

,4 - .-“Well t># out of spare In anoib 
*«T 80 years ," said a represenla 

ve, "and we're planning to f t

U s s l i s u t  f resa P a s s  O ae)
employee Increase since 1011, the 
great Increase In wage and sal
ary scale fur all employees Is 
the main increase In operating! 
costs-of the City over 1041, he 
revealed. .

He pointed out increases aa fol
lows: In 1941 the standard wage 
scale for common labor was* 18 
Vent* and hour; $1i>0 for a 10 
hour day or $9.00 a week. Semi
skilled 'labor got f  1.75 for a 10 
hour day or $10.50 a week. Com
mon labor now costa, the City 55 
centa an hour; eight hours a day 
for five and a half days total* 
$24 75 a week. Semi-skilled work
ers on the same schedule get B0 
bento an hour, or $27.00 a week.

Personnel In. the ‘ street,-' sewer 
and hridge departments, including 
garbage and trash disposal Increas
ed during the ala year period from 
17 to 34.

Firemen made |H0 to $03 a 
month In 1041 and today, f 1B4 to 
917ft. Polleemen, working, 18 hour* 
a dav gol $90 to $100 ■ month. 
In 1041, and now on fight hour 
n-dav- schedules get $1A4 to $1711. 
Truck drivers In 104k got $13.50 to 
*15,00 a week for a sis 10 hour 
dav week; t o d a y  they get 
$35.50 a week for five and 
and a half eight hour days.

Other salary Increases during 
the period are: |1B to $37.60 a 
week for strewt sweeper*; $13150 
tn $36 50 for cemetery caretak
er*; $100 to $175 a month for op
erator* at the water plant. The 
Cite also, said Mr. Bayer, haa 
had to Incraase the salaries ’and 
wage* of, all other employee* 
Slid department heads in aceord- 
•nee with the foregoing percen
tage, I

I C S s l l s s i *  Ism —  r a s e  <»■«!
btuugtil .total releases of fundt 
for tha fiscal year to the neighbor
hood of $108.000.000. with re
terres of $16,700,000 withheld. 
Only a few budget* remain to be 
approved. 5

The school construction fund, 
authorized under the new public 
school taw, was held In risers* 
at the suggestion of Governor 
Caldwell:

"1 think we should meet the 
instructional and transportation 
Items In full,” Celdwrll said, "but 
hold the construction funds lit 
reserve for the present."

State School Supt. Colin English 
said the new., law provides for a 
revision of the - budget, need* far 
each county next December.

The State will make Ita first 
distribution to the counties July 
15 and counties are expected to 
bertn paying teachers un a 12- 
montha basia with tha beginning 
of the Fall terms in September.

In addition to the Stats contri
bution of $1,322431, the Depart-■ . , „  . . . .  „  ___ .
ment of Education has estimated I f'*1 dying history. I* « * ?« « £  «

Hoard Kepor.U P lane  
Crash A t Bftfnbrldge 
Caused B y Tail U nit

Wa s h in g t o n , July i (> > -
Tha Civil Aeronautic* Hoard aald 
today Ita investigation indicates 
"some unit or assembly" in the 
tall failed in flight of the East
ern Airlines plane which, rrathed 
near Hainhrtdge, Mil., May 30, car; 
rylng 63 persons to death. / *  

The board's preliminary report 
said, however, "the Inference 
la that nothing fell from the air
craft until Just la-fore it ciashetL" 

There were widespread report* 
originally that part of the tail 
had fallrn from the plane while 
It waa In flight, or during Ita 
da scent.

The report said the extensive 
CAB investigation found tall por
tions of the airrrafl in a com
paratively small area atemt 300 
yards- from the crash, site.*

It added that the position "pre
cludes the possibility of thrlr hav
ing fallen from the plane at any 
appreciable altitude" , ,

The Balnbrldgr crash was tha 
costliest in the nation's commar

that tha counties will have to raise 
a minimum of $11,266,604 for 
schools.

The Budget Commission held 
nearly every administrative de
partment rigidly to •  reserve of 
10 percent, but made several ex
ceptions in the cat* of tnstllu- 
4 inns.

The board turned down a request 
of Attorney General Tom Watson 
that hi* budget be approved at 
the $166.00 appropriated by the 
legislative, and whacked out the 
10 percent reserve. Watson, aa 
a member of the board, had op-

Another factor in the Increased|
-nit of Clrv operation pointed nut *r m*n,b*r* eald it would n-.t 
by Mr. Saver It the great In

the aircraft carrying 49 passen
gers and a crew, of 4 went Into 
a dive out of straight and lave) 
flight In clear w rat her while en- 
route from New York to Miami.'

The CAB aald ita Investigation 
is tiring pursued. A second pub; 
lie hearing will be held after 
completion of a technical atudy 
of the plan*’* parts. Tba fit*! 
hearing was held at Bainbrldge 
June 16.

T ax Bureau Cut

eressA In cost of materials and 
supnlie*. J’ollrf and fire uniforms 
o trine $30 tn $3?. each during*)ha

nertnd Increased liv-prife to fflft *d:

hurt .him any worse than It would 
them. He waa.pot present St to 
day’s meeting.

Other budget approvals iuelud^

P aris M eetin g
ICsstlssiS tn .** Pi** U*»l

for food and agriculture, power, 
transport, Capital goods, equip- 
ment and the steel Industry.

Before Hidault’a compromise 
was offered, British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin and Bidault 
were reported ready to proceed 
In continental economic planning 
without the Soviet Union If the 
conference does end in failure.

C hief U rges
(<«*•■»*«• I t J m  r « s »  i l w l  

mure than 16,000 workers were 
Idle In lay-offs attributed to lack 
of coal, Including. more than 14,- 
000 steel-worker* and about 8,- 
000 railroad crews itdrmally busy 
on coal shipment*.

I’rwluctlon at the Farrell plant 
of the Hliaron Steel -Corp. will 
come to a halt tomorrow evening 
when a seventh blast furnace la 
hanked and finishing mills com
plete work on hand.

Sla open hearths, which con
tinued operations after the first 
cutback last Thursday as a result 
of dwindling coke supplies tn the 
roal mine shutdown, were closed

r - J - TlTiBtfDAY. jWf.Y t> i

Cost Of Setting  
Speed Records 

Found Worthwhile
By JAME8 J HTBEBIG j 

WASHINGTON — The cost of 
setting world speed records la 
high, hut the winner feels well 
repaid by tha prestige he recefves 
amj the lesions ha learns.

There (a no plaoua or trtgihy, 
not even a “little brown jug" — 
Just a line in {he book of Inter- 
national flying records. But gov
ernments spend heavily to get 
their names on such a line, chief
ly because prestige pays off in 
the development of aviation In
dustry and trade.

The United 'S tates waited. 24 
years to bring the reeord'home. 
The effort, made successfully on 
June 12 with a modified P-80 
Shooting St»r, must have cost no 
leas than $1,000,000.

Plane Maker Shares Cost 
Ixwkheed .Aircraft Corp., de

signer and builder of the, P-80, 
■hared the cist of preparing the 
plane which boosted the world 
mark to 623-8 miles an hour, how 
evrr. The company Is understood 
to have paid tor half of the Job 
of modifying the plane.

The record setting effort tookVT the record setting effort took last night. Officiate aald no eatl- ( „t | (U t ,  y#ar part1y because of

Sf

to $71) each.
Street and imwer materials have 

'n##***ed from '30 tn 50 percent; 
Huildin* material* have eone.up 

much a* 70 rtercent: the price, 
motor vehicles has eone up 

4100 to $500. e lth . Thar# haa besn- 
-a mu<;h aa 100 perckni in#r#n# 
tn the price of smell tools auch 
as lawn mowers, hoes, rakes.street 
broom*, axes, etc.

In the municipal water plant 
• he fuel oil fnd diesel' engines 
Has l»en Increased from four end 

half to elehl and a half cents
gallon. Water meters cost *25 *rrTr,l J(,6I2.

l
a
percent more. Water nip# and fit 
•Inga, are up 40 to 76 percent.

In addition to the great'Increase 
th libor and matertel ro*t*. *11 
if the City's sowers, streets, pub
lic bull dings, and most of the 
equipment have had more than five 
vet] n r; nt ■ addUInnit"* lattice "ami 
wear, and tha maintenance and up- 
keen Is much greater than It waa 
In 1041. i i ,i .

Almost all of tha Cllv'e street*, 
sanitary and storm sewers were 

nslrtrcUd over 20 year* ago. 
r. Sayar uointed out, and they 

Have depreciated more during the 
Dial fivg .years than all tha nth- 
ar years sine# construction. This 
haa caused tha upkeep and main
tenance to lw more than five timet ___
greater than It was In 1041, lull taken 
for essential repair* and replace
ment*.

An analysis of the.General Op
erating Budget for the fiacal year 
1046-47, he aald, In the amount 
of $281,150, will ahow that this 
figure Includes capital Improve
ments in the cum of $81,000. Thli

State Welfare Board fur old age 
atatatanrr, aid to blind and aid 
to d«pend*nl children and admin
istration of welfare urogram, lift.- 
801.293 In Rtate and federal fund* 
g-at released and $4,385-230 in 
Slate -money* was referred 
. State Forest Service, released 

$1,014,493. malnly'federal and pri
vate funds, and reserved $Hfl,6<>6 
State money. ‘ m

Florida Park Service, Vclcascd 
$210,747 and reserved $21 300.

Florida Industrial School for 
Girl*; released $107,600 and re-

II uullBura li»w I’asr *•«#! 
jorlty of taxpayers are “amrpn- ffte rummfi 
lonely honest", ib w t tax m atu re  * *L 
hut that taxpayer morale will re
main bii-lw ^ y -  >4 the odds re 
main strong ui*" in# would-be tax 
evader will be detected and pun
ished.’*

"It la a fallacy,’* he added, "to 
assume that the reduction, can be 
absorbed without weakening the 
enforcement activities o f,jhe  bu
reau, because tt t* not posslhle to 
decrease fnaterielly* thi- mow In
adequate number of employees 
necessary for the routine task* 
of tax collection.”

mate *as available on the number 
of workers affected.

In New York Rep. Fred Hart
ley (K-NJl, chairman of the 
House I-abor Committee, said to 
day he was. prepared to act 
swiftly if the I nil Hartley tew 
"te not administered honestly and 
to the fullest extent possible” In 
the event of a coal stoppage.

"In the event the section of the 
tew which deal* with public 
safely and public health is flout
ed," Hartlev said, “l  plan to  her* 

tire  report the section 
of the original hill-which deal* 
with monopolistic practlcas."

Hartley arrived here at noon to 
■peak tonight before the annual 
convention of the National Asso
ciation of Personnel Directors and 
said hr would discuss the roal 
situation In hi* address.

a tending mishap, partly because 
of a wait for suitable weather, 
and partly because of difficulty In 
redesigning tha air inlets for tho 
Jet engine. Incidentally a new 
engine waa designed and virtually 
hand mad# for the Job,

Now that tb* record haa been 
brought from England, which 
took it a couple of months a fte rJ 
V-J day (tha pre-war mark was 
held by Germany), it Is probably 
Just a question of Uma unlit soma 
nne rtee'lIireirM away.

B eat of the Reward! 
this

■ANK omctAL Henry J . MacTav 
1th (above), 41, of Stamford. Conn., 
claimed sett-defense In the flat fight 
at a party In Rye, N. Y„ which 
allegedly resulted In the death of 
Vincent J -  Banker of Rye. Mac- 
Taviali appeared at the Inquest held 
In the Rye police headquarters. No 
charge has been placed against 
MacTav Uh. (International)

Why til this struggle for 
laurels which may be lost next 
year?

Here are eume of the by-prod- fully 
ucta of victory, which translate are a

design can be applied to commer
cial flight.. For example, the no* 
Douglas DC-6 cruise* at twice the 
■peed of the DC-3, ami ton-mile 
operating rusts ara only half aa 
much.

2. Speed means superiority in 
mUltesy flying,'end rhet Increases 
a flier's prospects for survival. It

eve* the fighter, an edge In cora- 
t, ami, just as ln tn n sp o rti.1 t 
increases efficiency . of bomber 

operations.

Tb# btggesV diamond over foilnd 
waa only a few feet from the a ir 
fare of the mine and the superin
tendent pried It 
toe of hia hoot.

loose with the

3. -Speed run* with their c a r^  , 
controlled measurement!!* 
highly refined phase, of

flight Is presented in the tuniisl 
tests, but aad experience has 
shown that such synthetic flying 
does not give the final anissker. 
No matter..how hard tha engi
neers try, there always are prob
lem* that hide until the plane 
gets into the air.
.  J’yoviog in flight that a plane 

can uutapeed any other alrcratjto 
tn the _world- is evidence of a 
nation's "design ability.,That, tn 
turn, is reflected In the . interest 
of other countries in purchasing 
plane*.

The United Rtate* haa nut 
shown any intention of telling Jet 
fighter* to foreign buyer*, but 
England ha* supplied them te a 
number of countries, whlrh un
doubtedly wr;* influenced by tho 
acknowledged cspeed euperlorit 
of it* jet planes.

In the rase, of the recent 
tun, the benefit may b* tested 
mure directly than uiual because 
Lockheed tnay hr able to con
vince the Army Atr Force# that 
the raring design should be de
veloped into a m andates* nee 
plane. The modified I'-ftO Is con
siderably faster thaii a standard 
model.

While the contestants for the 
record are national governm en t^  
the keeper* of the book are p r t ^  
vate Individuals' working througn 
the International Aeronautics 
Federation, the world body of 
sporting aviation, which in this 
ruuntry is represented by the Na
tional Aeronautic Association.

lurltv . 

speed

Into practical, every day flying) flight testing. A* auch, they cor-
economics and military suprrtn-J tribute specific data on median 
acy: ^  I leaf structure, instruments, con

1. Faster flight means morr trol and the lulman factor*. - 
vrpnumy in operations* -World Wltfl Tunnels Gome First 
spaed record runs m utt be made- “Hut why not make those testa 
u n d e r the moat exact conditions,) In a wind tunnel?
■nd i therefore the flight is a cer- They are made in wind tunnels
tified performance of
planr. Lessons proved

engine and many time* before the plane flies, 
(he'r Every

NEW M O N E Y  FOR 
YOUR OLD THINGS
Your Discards'! Far allures 

. M a s s , K sd ls , B U jrd * . Te s te , 
b t  Bax. tea be said Srttly

A WANT AD IN
% !> n v i r t r u

conceivable situation i*‘ a

Florida Stats University, ' 're
leased $3,013,737 and reserved 
$17,762.
. Florida Behind, fur Deaf ami 

Blind, released $422,755 and.reserv
ed 304.286.

Florida A. and M,_Colter*.*for
released $1413,909 and

j  t-it i* .tffif-, -N |IM ^ 
aetved $238,115,

Rtate t Riant lizard, releas'd 
$337,27(1 ana reserved 1 $148,340.

. t e  V*tilV' Ked Attacks
■’ t O a l l s a c s  tr>as gam e O a r )

- i 1 - "v i - -.............
to the fact.that in the Big Ihrt# 
conference at Paris Foreign Min
ister Molotov I* reported to have 
taken a position In flat opposi
tion to Marshall’s proposal* for 
European recovery.

The Russians have repeatedly 
charged however that the Unit
ed States I* trying to exploit 
•  dollar Imperialism and establish 
domination over countries it ahte.

. ----  Th* Soviets also have sought oth-
‘delude* public restroom*, tourist (rwl*« to discredit Ameilcan mo- 
'nformatlon booth, a naw fir# ()#«*.
•rnrk. and purchase of th* URO Marshall **ld:

President Truman signed legii- 
Jatlun making the United .Stales 
a member of the International 
Refugee Organization, saying tile 
1RO will give the world “new 
reason to lx-livvi- that'no problem 
te too difficult'' fur solution by 
cooperating nation*.

Mr. Truman said he was “happy 
t o  *acrcpt membership" on behalf 
qf this country as he signed tho 
measure at a White House cere
mony. 'The agency will operate 
through the United Nation.

Besides providing for United 
Slates participation in the IKO, 
111e Iryidatlon authorize* a $73,- 
5(ki,t«H> rnntritnrttnn toward lin
ear# of Europe’* 900,000 dis
placed persons In the - (text 12 
tnoqth*.

The House Armed Service* 
Cummlttee approved a bill auth
o riz in g  $265,000,000 In  Naval coa- 
strurtiun work on shore basts, 
slid i ecom me luted approprtetluiu 
of $127,800,000 for the work in 
the new fiscal year.

The projects Include a $34,520,- 
000 guided missile test center at 
Point Mugu, Calif., ami a $27,- 
850,000 aeronautical turbine lair-, 
oratory at Trenton, N. J. ^

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO
TH£ TOBACCO WAREHOUSfMAH!

i i . :  * ■, ; .

YEARS I ’vo seen a
*,?!.« t te’tr

many tobacco crops Bold at auc 
- -tion. And season after Beason, I’vt 

seen tlie makers of Lucky Strike 
buy tobacco that’a Really fine^.« 
good,' ripe tobacco . . .  toSaCco y  
you just can't beat for smoking 
quality." * . .  | f - I

r. A. MOWN. OSDgPKNDgNT TOBiOCO WAKKIIOUBgMaN 
•nawwviaw rtenk Cscsttu 

U» IBaBB a LOCK I BTHIBB BMOKKB)

l» - t. _ r * ...,,

hnllding. These items, he suggesl- 
•d,' should not .lw considertd as 
an operating expense for Just 
one fiacal year. .

■ "There could .be no more fan
tastic mlsrtpresentation, n« mute 
malicious distortion of the truth 
than the frequent propaganda a*< 
tertian* of Implication* that the 
United Statea Iras Imperialist alma 

To clean diamonds, soak them or that American aid haa been of- 
In three part* of very Hoi watef feted In order to fatten upon the

rd Stale* dtmohlllted "the great- 
tf i  concentration of military pow
er that the world hat ever seen" 
and left only small garrisons in 
occupied enemy countries.

The Secretary said That no con- 
ditimurwere attached to the with- 
da'wal and he declared that since 
tli* end of the war “American 
goods in tha amount of aorna 82,.

er 20 years
live, "and w. i .  ,MnjiiiiMa ,u 
tabllsh anotlwr Forest Lawn, pat 
terned after thl* on# but on# and 
B half time* at big. overlooking 

Fernando Valley."
Forest Lawn ha* a flower simp" | 

*. churches, an advertising 
nager end two publicity mm 

can b* christened, married 
ted or buried here. You can 

go there to prav, !myj> life 
tree policy or listen To an 

lecture. On# minister was o r  
In the cemetery, 

advertising slogan of Fo*- 
it
thing In on* place.’'

.  _ .T  H ot . . _ ___ ___________r r _____ _____ , _______
and one part- ammonlg. Th* am- reglplant* some (arm of political j 000,000 tons, valued a t over 
monte .dissolves th* d rifd -m p  a rd and economic domination,7 iP.OOO.OOO.qoq, hav# flowed Into
grease on ring*. He then recalled that the Unit- Europe from this country."

I
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ANNOUNCEMENT e.

i’H Ruclnff Dates 
Tentatively Fixed

(I Fla., July l  (AT— Trop- 
rk race track today amend- 

i apidlcation for racing dat#r 
last 40 days of the 180-day 
at Miami.
track previously had asked 

fleet 40 days. Th# change 
our i a conflict with 
Park and made the*# 

for the three horse track* 
Illy certain although >et 
unc-'J by the State Rac- 

_ smlulon; “  •
ream Park, Dec. 1 to Jan

. Park. Ja'.i. |tl to Msr.

Park, Mar I  to Apr-

for flesh m#a! 
. _ tator mofa 

ba below 4«'P.

ceffee
bezam

•to1tna on rhlna 
_d by nibbing 

dipped tn soda.

On b$h*lf of niy lain husband, D. W. Short, and mynelf, 

1 with to thank our Rood friends nnd cualonttn of almoat 20 

yean—first, aa a grocery attire— later, aa a Night Club, and 

during ih rtt yearn leased to “Duke.”

Then through the hard gloomy war yearn, and n^ain fur 

nearly two ye«r$ when if waa based lo "Frank*' ms the Hi-Hut 

Club.

Now, I h$ve sold lo Mr. B. K. Dennison, ihe new proprieD 

or, so, corn* out and meet him and again b« able to DING and 

DANCS And RELAX In that ”Af Homo" feeling.

*• Thanking you all ggaln,

| t e  * W ‘lV H  l l i $ .  D. W . SH O R T• *41 *- . ^  w  ; . . .

£5.=-—fs -
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J O H N  F A S T E R

1:

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a ci
G n ju , :

FRANK MOWN IS RIOHTI. . .  And like 
him, aoorea of other expert*.. .who iw lty 
know tobacco. , . have aoen tho makem of 
Lucky "Strike buy " tobacco that'a really 
fine.'*manaanam

After aQ, that'a what you want in a 
cigarette. .. the honest, deep-down et^joy- 

. ment oTfine tobacco. ^
, • . . . ‘ ! v.

Sq ramembtr . . .
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In Unity There Is Strength—
T o  P io te e t  th *  P ea ce  o f  t h *  W o r ld ;  
T o  P ro m o te  t h *  P m { r * « «  o f  A m a r ic a ;  
To Prodac* Pr«*p#«Tly for Sanford.

A.N IN D E P E N D E N T  DA ILY  N E W S P A P E R

"  T H E  W E A T H E R  -
Considerable , cloudiness through 
Ihursd ir with scattered showers.

V O L U M E  X X X V III E o ta b U ih td  1908
—w-

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A . W E D N E SD A Y . JU L Y  2. 1917 A aaoc ia tgd  P r » u  L w ie d  W tr« NO. 165

Treasury Reveals 
oBudget Surplus Of 
Nearly $754,000,000
.s t  Excess In Seven 

t e e n  Y e a r s  H a s  
Been Used To Ke- 
duce National Debt

WASHINGTON.1 July 2. 
Secretary' of the Tieaiury Snydrr 
announced today the government 
limthrd the 1947 Itical y « r  Mon
day with a budget surplus of al- 
mcsl *754.000.000.
.  That wm approximateIy $500.- 
000,000 Irti than President Tru- 

Hhan had esliraatell on Apiil 10 
and $401,000,000 below, the rec
ord high ret Under President 
Coolidge exactly 20 yean ago.

Hut it was the first surplus in 
17 year* and it broke up a tiling 
of deficits that b 'gan under Her
bert Hoover and had continued 
under Ptetidenl Franklin D. Roote 
veil and Truman.

• 0  Snyder told a nevfi conference 
that the turplut r-^which repteirnlt 
the amount that government in
come 'exceeded spending over the
Edit • 12 montht already hat 

ten"appfied on the national debt. 
With that amount included, 

debt retirement over the fiscal 
year totaled $11,522,000,000. 
Snyder taid.

4  The debt atom! a t $258,376,000.- 
^>00 on June 30. That was $21,- 
888,000.000 below the all-lint,- 

.peak reached 10 months ago.
The exact amount of the tu r

pi ut waa I753.787.6W.28. For the 
previous year; the government 
had had a deficit of $20,671,000,- 

- —(KM) TWt meant an Improvement 
of more than 121.000.000.000 for 
tail year compared with the pre-

f » a e  i : ia t i |

Tourlh Of Julyholiday Will He 
Obsei^ved In City

Mn*t ttore* and hualnett es
tablishment* will Hose Friday for 
the Fourth of July holiday, flank*. 

- the Poet- Office. Clly and County 
.office* will alto eloae. The office 

ip if tha County Clerk and Tax Col- 
laetnr, and pntdbly other depart- 
ment* will be c|o*ed al»n on Sat
urday. The office of City Moun
te r  H. N. Saver wilt be closed 
both F riday .and  Saturday, Ga- 
bage and trnnh collection* will lie 
made Saturday.

No edition nf The Herald will 
be printed on Friday in order that 
employee* mhy have tha holiday. 
Drug store* will have holiday 

■prhedule*. some remaining open 
and othir* observing a half day 
holiday by rinsing In the after
noon*.

No official yalebratlon of the 
holiday t* planned Hera. Many 
realdent* era expected to attend
the barbecue end vent l  to taka
plaea atOvledn under iDopnsorthlp 
of Oviedo Memorial Poet of the 
American I-eglon.

Tha Ranfcra Public Library will 
-bn el need both Friday and Rnt- 

.fu rtfav ,''according to Mra.^EUeu 
J. Moughteu. librarian.

May Trial Nears 
End As Lawyers 
Finish Arguments
Prosecutor Says Con

viction W ould Be 
.. Aid T o D em ocracy

.WASHINGTON. July 2. W -  
Ih e  prosecution in the May-Gars- 
ton war fraud Inal today jchal 
Irngrti drlrnse eontrnliont that a
guilty verdict would have inter 
naliunat leperrmiiotu and argued, 
mitcad, that it would be a 
•'healthy" thing for drmoctacy. •

‘ Let t clean up our duty linen 
in our back yaid." Prosecutor 
William A. Paislry urged the jury 
in pleading for the conviction of 
ex-Congirtiman Andrew. J. M ir 
and' munitions makers Murrky ami 
Henry Ganton.

May, waitime chairman of: the 
llourr Military . Committee, it at 
cured pf taking more th*n~$ili, 
000  in bribes from’ the Gatttonr 
for favor* on war. contracts,

Defense attorney Charles J. Mar- 
glottf asserted a conviction of such 
wartime top figure* would be slic
ed, upon by U. ri. "enemies" abroad 
a* "an argument avainit demnera. 
ry." Striking at that contention. 
Paisley said in .a  dosing state
ment a* the cate neared the Ju-

“1‘m Ttnr aft atit or'any Interna'- 
tional repercussions, 
r "Whose afraid of the truth? 
It hga lieeu corrupting our ay*, 
tern and If we have a situation 
like It in this country, let's cut 
It nut^Th*. patient with ttVe, It

Labor Department, Security 
Agency Funds Okayed By Senate

WASHINGTON. July 2. '4b 
The Senate patted and tent to 
the While House today a bill 
appropriating $1,675,158,650 for 
the Labor Department and the 
Federal Security Agrmy for the 
16-18 litcal year which began 
July I.

Senate passage came on adop 
fion by voice vole o( a cfempro- 
mite vertinn which |he Houie 
parsed shortly before. The meas-i 
ure it the second of 12 major 
money billt adopted for the new 
fiscal year,

The total of the hill it appro*, 
imatelv $105,455,000 tinder Pteiil 
dent Truman** budg-l ertimatei 
and $10,000,000 le>i than the 
House orginally had toted.

propiiated far the Conciliation 
Service, the effect of which called 
for ouiting o! Director'Edgar L

M i *
the Conciliation Service *>a* dro,s- 
petj from the bill in the compro
mise vernon. JJnder the new I aft 
flartley labor union control bill 
the agency will go out of exit! 
rnce anyway after Aug. 2 ).

WASHINGTON. July 2. i-T t- 
Republiran leader* scheduled a 

conference today (2:30 1\ M. LSI » 
to map a legislative program for 
the etosing days of the session, 
It may include another try at tax 
reduction.

Hut they probably will post
pone until nest year final action 
on universal military training.

education and•ri _  _   l J i : i i i  federal aid Jo education and a
Ihe measure had wen In. • |0nif-r»nK*» housing piogiam

The big quest loti before them 
was ihlai should they try tn he-
pat* the ytitled .1 t4KJ0.0lM.WHI tax

•I I »w 11 ii**>*1 •#■« rum ■“ * «I

lock. in. conference between thr 
Senate and House over a Houie 
stipulation that no fundi be ep-

Lawton Talks To 
Kiwanians About 
Education, Peace
U nited Nations Or

ganization Is Com 
pared To University

Education and It* relation to 
futur* world peace w»* the topic 
of a talk tn Ktwsntans today at 
tha TouHit Center* hy Supt. T. 
W, Lawton. He wat Introduced 
by Henry, McLaulin.

Three tongs by the Klwonl* 
quartette which Include* Edwin 
-ShlnhoUar, -D r.- tL - Wr Rn?k!r; 
Marlin Sllneciph»r and. Roger 
Harris drew hearty applause, es- 
{serially the 'erirnre, "Ain't -{join* 
in Study War Nn More.’*

Education U complete living, de- 
flared Supt. Lawton, who pointed

Convicts Seize 
Capital City On 

ine Island

. , , ,out that this process Itexins In
*111* V r . ’•? '/"»  , t kindergarten a n d  n u i l |m i M

Paisley attacked the trial fa it I • | through school* to adult train- 
my of May and Henry Gars-1 | n*.

He compared the United Na- 
tlnpi Orcanlxatlnn to a great uni
versity for training of individuals. 
Marshall. Reftn and Rldault are 
getting Knnd grade* a* pupils, 'he 
declared, but Molotov J* not get
ting very .high mark*. The la t
ter. ha pointed not, stresses what 
cannot tv* dona, and he ha* got 
to find what ev>'be done.

UNESCO, said Mr. Lawton, I* 
also one of tha greatest ediira- 
tlonal institution* avor establish, 
ed. and is trying to guide edtica- 
tlon in various schools and rob 
Itges throughout the world This 
cannot be don* by” force, it must 
be voinntarv. ha declared. Russia

June AttendanceHijch 
At Recreation Ground

Attendance at the Grammar 
School ground* totalling more than 
*,000, was today reported for the 

.vmonth of June for the City youth 
'Igrecreatlon program, according to 

Herman Itrumtey, director.
Mr, Rrumler had high pratee 

for 4he.'Jssonderful Job" that he 
■aid Mr*' Naney Brock waa doing 
In the 6ut>ervl*lon ■ of game* »nch 
a*, badminton, volley trail, .etc. 
aad dectam l-that a better person 
rou)d not have been pleked for 
fha job.

He also praised the work that 
Mlt* Barbara Dampter, Stetson 

«*»u‘l*nt. )i doing tn Initnietlon at 
fanpl*. Rain ha* Interfered with 
softball and baseball game*, but 
plav was returned yesterday.

Swimming parties are being held 
*verr Thursday aftefnoon at Crya- 
tat Lake Park In I-aka Mary, and 
dressing rooms will be completed 
toon, hit: predicted.
‘ > ___________________ ■

JreoiMT Seeks Equal 
* Wasres For Women

IINOTON, July t  Uf>— 
Pepper (D.-FIs 1 add 

Morse (D.-Ore.) Introduced a bill 
today to require equal pay for 
equal work for women in Industry.

"Fair-minded American* bar* 
tong deplored the existence of wag* 
difference* based on atx In Amer
ican Industry," the senator* said 

*!n a ’joint atatamanL

mony of May and Henry 
son a* "unlietlevable" and nald 
rII tlire* defendants should lie 
convicted In‘order to "protect the 
people of, the United States 
agalnit the corruption nf their 
wartime chairman of tha Hous* 
Military Committee.’ ’

"Let the chip* fall where they 
may," Paisley said, addings 

“You and I know that all this 
flBMtPtion was going nn whlln 
mm w*re giving their lives in 
battle.*'

Justice Henry A. Bchwelnhaut 
announced he expected the case 
to go to the jury late today. He 
said he would Instruct the Jury 
that in order to convict the Gars- 
son* they must alio return a guil
ty verdict against May. -   ̂ »

Postal Rates Fixed 
On Permanent Basis

Order Restored After  
Reb'eT Leader Dies 
In*Fierce Gun Fight

MANILA. July 2, lhirty- 
two heavily . armc.l ctt*ped con
vict* Usi night tcired control ol 
Cal* pan, capital of Mmduro I* 
land, but military police rein
forcement* m inted order late to
day —aflat -a - bitter xun-frght-'iiT 
which the rebel leader wst killed.

Governor Contadn Morente ol 
Mindoro tel'gr.sphrd Malacanan 
Palace thil 10 of the jail break
ers had been caplured. 19 _ sttll 
were at large and three were 
killed. . •

Morente. along with Calapan s 
mayor, Ftlomeno Sumsco. the 
city police chief and Congmumsn 
Raul Leuterio. were disarmed bv 
the escapeet but were not held

I* mm V'ap# P:laIlf |

News Program 
Called Vital 
By Marshall

Paris Meeting
----- - - r r r ' . .  W

Okay Funds To E x 
pand Foreign Infor
m a l  io n  A ctivities

WASHINGTON. July 2.
Secirt.iry ol Slate Marshall urged 
senators today to approyc in t h » 
te-iion ol Congret* legislation to 
exp.ind a (nrrign information pro 
gram which he termed ‘Vital to 
the rutceii nf our foreign policy." 
• Marshall told a Senate foreign 

relation* subcommittee that tiniest 
the Senate act* on legislation 
authorising sutli a program, lire 
Stale Department will lace "set* 
iotu handicaps" abroad,
J l c r .  Mundt (It-SD). author ol 

the llnuse-paised meaiure now 
beloi* the mmmittee. al*o uige-J 
*tyrdv_ action. He told the sen 
alors that "Russian* and other* 
are spreading malicious lie* about 
ui every day."

RrjiuUiran' leaden have indi
cated they may pigeonhole the 
Mundt hill unlit next Jim m y and 
lety on a $1 M70.000 apprnpiia- 
tlon paived by Ihe Senete 
cany op the cultural program, 
including the diortwave, radio 
"Voice of America" brnadcait*

M nvhall told llic comnuttre that 
thr Senate-approved apprnpiia • 
lion* figure, i* loo imall, rept.-. 
senling only about one-hall of lh- 
money that President Truman 01. 
ginally requested.

" flu* sum will certainly nai 
the department to ‘carri

on the information activiliri at a 
If* si which our embassies abroad 
fonthder In he .essential,** the Sec 
retaiy said in a prrjvared itate-

ir  •o i l i . i i .o  am I ' e a e  K 1 | l i l |

Clayton Says U.S. 
Has No Plans If 
Paris Meet Fails
Britain Is Geared T o  

S l a s h  D rastically  
Overseas B u y i n g

GENEVA. TulvO. *‘4*. U. S.
I ’ndetsectetarv nf State’ Willtrtrr 
L. Claylrn *atd tn.Lv tbit "so 
f*i a* I know’ the ' 'oiled Stale* 
i* taking no itepi" i! the three- 
power conference in ’vii* luraL* 
up without agreement nl thr Mu
*1**11 Aid-ford uii'pe (dan.

Clayton, who cnnleirrd with 
top Ihiljtli olfirialt on the Mir 
shall plan in London t-elore com
ing here, told a new* conferrme

Red rrestige 
Seen As Harmed 

By Paris Meet
Intervention Between  

Europe- And R ecov
ery H itsCom m uuisni
III J M. IIOIU RTS. JH.

A I L P a t * l | * -  A f fa ir - *  t n i l y a t -  
I rom ihe itandprunt' nf those 

who *ee rintrre inlrijivtjoital ,ct, 
rpetalion for fhe genri si welfare 
a* the only real hope of peat*.
the l*ni* conference •» •» fail 
ure. flirt it |i a sucre** fioin th- 
•tdndpoint of an Anglo-American 
l-oliry bated on piarliral hope of 
raily achieyemrnt.

Russia'* policy ha* been held 
up to the light; For her ow n‘pri
vate purposes, for the* hope of 
continuing a n (1 expanding her

Canadian Report 
Reveals Alleged

Dry County Clubs Restrain Voeelle On Liquor Permits

that hi* government wa* waitin'! 
for l.urope to take action" on the 
American pmpotal*

Asked whether h r  lh-»ttgbw*efr* ,'irbrl"' " 1r.1 ,m‘’
United Nation,. Leon,mir tom  h»* blocked the 
mission lor Etinspe. vihrch merit 
here July 5. dtnuld be used to 
implement the Marshall plan.
Claylnn *aid:

"Tliat is for Europe to decide:
Dispatch is Highly important, h 
would faem^to me that the ertm- 
rnmicn should b* *elet i-d l>y Eu- 
rope, hut the .ifledum..should not 
be exrluiive, io tint if it jqtprai 
ed progteis wa* n -t , being mad-' 
othrr mean* could be tubalituled *

Clayton said tb? Marshall |da*t 
eouH hr eairled put. even If aonve 
atate* In Europe rhnte to remain 
oiitalile. Me salt! be hoped Russia 
would participate In the World 
Trad- Conference proposed for 
Havana this fall.

Meanwhile. In London, a high 
government aourre aaut Britain 
waa ready to «!**h "really dr**., 
tleelly" her entire oversea*

Postal rates; Including three 
cent tetter rates and other rates 
in effect which hitherto have been 
renewed on a yearly baata. .will 
continue thereafter, on a perman
ent* bail*, according to informa
tion received by Postmaster Joel 
3, Field from Jh*_Inapfctor__GtR- 
erel.

Continuation of these rate*, 
waa approved by Congress on 
June 80 In accordance with House 
Joint Resolution, BOS.
■ "The Sanford Po*t Office will he 
closed a ll day Friday, July 4th, 
Mr. Fleid announced. There will 
lie no window service and no car
rier delivery, either city or rural. 
Mall will tie received and die- 
patched as usual on holidays. The 
Post Offlnt will be open alt day 
Thursday and rinsed a* usual a t 
noon on Saturday. -

CIO Steelworkers 
Hold Policy Meeting
PITTSBURGH, July 2 UP)—Top 

off teal a or the CIO'S United Steel 
Workers Union met behind closed 
doors today to outline thalr pol
icy under the Taft-Hartley tabor 
lawa. ’

Legal aspects were outline by 
Lee Presaman, CIO fanaral coun
sel, but no report on developments 
wa* Immediately available. Inter
national Secretary-Treaaurer Da
vid J. McDonald preaided In the 
absence of President Philip Mur- 

reported 111 at home w ith 'a
Id.

RED SPIT

NEW YORK. J u ly - 2, UTb- 
Earl Browder, tha SA-year-old 
formar chairman of tha Communist 
Party In th* United States, paid 
a SS One today for spitting on 
th* tracks at an elevated transit 
station.

He pleaded guilty In Bronx 
magistrates court- . Julius Jan e- 
kj. a city transit policeman, sold 
ha iaw Browder In the act.

OTTAWA, July 2. t/Tb—Justice 
Minister J. L, ll*iey told tin* Can
adian House of Commons Inst 
nfglit that the Combine* Investi
gation Commissioner hsd mmle n 
"confidential" report fo tin* gV-v- 

would be willing to loin If every- ernment nn an alleged "combine" 
bodv »ls» would think like they |rf- newsprint rnanufsetui v tu t 
do. he assarted. I that "no proceedings hav-v been

Election of Gan. Dwight Elsen-I tak^n." ’ '
iinniinaeS «s h i *  SUaMi^ j llsley made no reply when he

■ ■■ ■ ------- ’ ’ I w«« asked "where w# go. from
r ,  . 1 heir" by Htanely Knowles of theBuick Sedan Found | Socialist Cooperative Common-

Balanced On Seawall Efif-
Jusllre department estimales. Hr 
did say he had referred to th? c.,m 
mlasioner representations on Ihe 
*uujH>sed combine.

Knowles said be hgd communica
tion, from labor organisations 
■'suggesting that there was some 
combine In the manufacture of 
newsprint which was contrary In 
the Combines Investigation Act" 
and also- document* from - "the 
newsprint people themselves" In
dicating that upon the ending nf 
wartime controls they instituted 

Iy

!* v -  K o S o s S  t i x  S i

, i , , . . . . . .  t / " t _ . „ * i |i — ; n o v a ,ily -e to | ip in g  R e v rrn g e  R i r f r i  ,* , 1 " " " d  S ls te s  a t  B r it a in  s
N 155 H p r i l l l  C o m o l i i c  lor Jam#- I Vro-elle from ran ' l " s u p p l i e r  Would be af

■telling their permits tn serve j seriously thsn am
liquor to member* and gue»l«. • * ssunrm I’eae llisatt

All of (hr elub* which enteredt ’ ’
llielr Inlunellon suits In U a n | 'P M m . f ln  P in ts**  T i l l . , . ,  
f-vunty riicu lt'court today a.e ln| * II111IIIt I L i l t s  I I lF t  C
Polk county. Two other rfry roun- | ) : i v  T r i l l  T i l  V i r r r i l i i : i  IV club*-—unr^n-Polk and nn,- in 3  * » i r g l l l l i l
l.eon -- previously had pblslnert

What happened to the driver of 
the black IV*40 Buick sedan which 
was found early this morning 
perched astride tha Lake Monroe 
saawall near the-Dsw Drop Inn 
Is yet unknown, according to Brine 
Highway PatrotnttUI L. C. Bender 
who was notified of the accident 
at 1:15 A. M. ■

The automobile, which ’la reg
istered In the name of G. A. Nib- 
lack of Bsntord, cestrd on ila 
axles on the see wall with twn 
wheels over the1 water. It was 
pointed toward Sanford. At day
light, the car wax taken to the 
Speedy Sale* end . Service Com
pany by the Bailiff wrecker, aaid 
Patrolman llenHer. He'revealed 
that the owner had not been lo
cated at 3:161 o’clock this after
noon.

Sub-Chaser Readies 
\ For Trip On July 10
SC-670, tbs sub chaser which 

since last July has been located 
her# for Naval Rettrre training 
purpose* Is bring readied for ■ 
trip to Jacksonville and then to 
Key West, according to craw 
member* under command of Lieut. 
F. 0 . West.

The ship Is expected to sail 
about July 10. At Kay West It 
will be overhauled, the .bottom  
scraped and re-ceulkad and the 
two 500 hp General Motors Diesel 
engines, and two auxiliary en
gine# will be over hauled.

nUmnt. site. 
, ,  hliiiS-ii th* ih.vnte* nl niv-l 

nl llirm lor psihapatjon in e 
t'l.vrs which mi r I, i lt*n- m-anl 
then economic ,*lv*tinn. Unable 
It* help them, in fact, actually 
tits mini them stul patently wor
ried about their slreadyhighri 
a'errrlanti on the morale o | her 
>wn vnhdued people*, *he refute* 
to lei‘ them h'lp ihnmtelvet.

Pu|mi,| dsipt S t,, partirlpM* 
Hilttgarv want* t.v participate Hu- 
tuania• and Bulgaria * , e  *u 'a u b -  
'hicl Hist they fsntmt exptet* 
them**lies, YugnaUvia’s d i f l a t o r .  
nf eotirse. Is bean srt.t sAul with 
Ihe Muarmite* and we esii’t bear 
the people.

t ferh, al-vvati* * c a b j* * .it-  u,r. 
ry romniitaiuu on the suhie i  u  
ptacUeally revolt #g.V,T,,. tbs 
Rustlan p»>ltey, openly advorntidg 
Shiparatlnn with lb* \Ve,i f  
already I, having trouble srRh e 
Slovak sepsraljat nmyeArent. just 
the type nf llilng which niigbt 
yve the Communist* an eanise 
f"r "moving In.’* Should flu* rat.

M n d l l h i M  •«« l*hgp T t t m

B r i t a i n - F r a n c e  A re  
W arned .'Proposals  
W o u l d  L e a d  T o  
D ivision Of Europe
By JOSEPH K. DYNAN

PARIS. July 2. rAb_ Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
tuined .down today British-French 
proposal for European recovery 
under the Marshall program, and 
apparently ended the conference 
of ihe three foreign ministers on 
the-subject of American aid B  1 
Europe. " *■

Molotov said the Britith-French 
pro(>o*alt "would Iced to ih»’ good 
results" and warned both "western 
nations that their action would 
had to a division of'Europe.

A high Soviet official said this 
•rsiiort wa* ihe end ol the con
ference which found Ru**ia in 
complete disagreement wjth Btfc — 
lain atuLFiahce.

The F rrnrh government immed
iately announced that France and 
Rntjun -would pursue- a - *tudr»v*r*4*J 
thp Marsh all aid-tc> Europe pro
gram along with any countries 
whijh wish to join them.

Molotov left the meeting about 
live minute* before British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin. French # 
I oirign Minjajgt. Gtorgex Bidault — 
ii , ompanied him to the door ol . 
the foreign ministry, shook hands, 
and went hack upstairs to-confer 
wnlr f Set in. ■

Ihe F ranch and Hfitish mimi- 
lets, preceded hy s Scotland yard 

t<>alla*e* M e-M  Tn*,Flood Threat In SI. Louis f\rea

RU88ELL KSTATB SOLD

Roy G. Howard, who recently 
sold his home end acreage near

their own supply control.
Knowles declared that desplt" 

"good production" of newsprint In 
Canada, tbn Vancouver Sun aud a 
Winnipeg Publisher were having 
newsprint supply difficulties.

"It appears to me," he added, 
"that a pretty high percentage of 
our newsprints la exported to thr 
United States."

Religious Union Said 
Foundation Of Peace
. ATLANTA, July 2. * (,V>—The 

Rev, John Bachman Welthnur, 
new dean of the Cathedral of St. 
Philip, today called for union nf 
all the world's religious denomin 
ations as e basis for permanent 
peace. .

Dean Walthour, chaplain of th? 
United mates Military Academy 
at West Point for the past fix 
Vfs{s, said in an Interview that he 
recognised such '-a union waji 
"idealistic’’ and could not come 
"until a great many denomina
tions, Including my o*m, experience 
a death to Selfishness and a re- 
surrectvn to an unselfish living 
of th* real Christian religion."

d acreage near . NO RYDER MATCHES 
Stiver Lake, he* returned from HOYLAKE, England, July t, 
Dejrtone Reach and ha* purchased (*») _  Professional golfer* team 
th* John Ruaaell ham* on E ast! match** between Britain and the 
First **Nst from Hr*. Olive A. | United SUtes for the Ryder Cup 
Marshall. Revenue stamps on the will not bt held this year, R.C.T. 
doaumant Indicated tha aal* price Roe. secretary of th% British 
waa. $20,000. % PGA, disclosed today.

mmporary restrefnlng ord»n.
’ Circuit Judge W. May Walker 
,-sued the restraining order* fur 
the' Lakeland Yacht and Country 
• tub, the Mountain L s Ve Cor- 
1 'iration nf Lake Wale*, lb* Win
ter Haven Gnlf Club nnd Ihe 
Vrnerirnu t^ginm'pbst* at i *ke.-j 
l»nd, MiiBvriy apd Winter Haven.]

He set tin rtate^fnr hearing* nn 
motions to make the iii)uiirtlou* 
i"*rm*nent;

■Voeelle issued order* to csncfl 
*11 div county cluh llrenMN'afler 
tit* Bupremo Court'ruled vincon- 
stitutinnal a 10.15 l»W which per
mitted such or genital Ion* tn ob
tain special permits to serve |tq 
our even though general liquor 
'«!#* were banned fir the county.

A new ■ test In the Suprem e  
r'ourt could re lu lt’ln a differaot 
,1-ctslon aince the court split 4 fo 
:i on the original case vtv<l circuit 
Judge George Holt nf Miami, who 
wrote the majority decision. 1* na 
longer l i n i n g ,  with the Supirme 
Court.

Judge Holt sat with th* Sup 
icme Court for a month under 
the court'* policy of calling in 
circuit judges for short Urm* to 
fill the temporary varait-v rsist- 
ing while Justice It. L. debr'ne 
Is In Germany conducting war 
rtjmes trials.

Batten Takes Shat 
At “Peeping Tom”

Resident* tn th* 8an,Lspta 
Apartments on nearby East Four 
teoRth Street and nearby neigh 
borhood were alarmed late last 
evening at th* sound of gun fir* 
whleh they Nportcd to police.

tn m tl gallon revelled th* fact 
that one of th* residents had seen 
a man, believed,to be white, peep
ing In windows of an apartment. 
Irvin E. Batten, elscUkal con
tractor and resident In the apart
ment building was notified. He 
second a shot gun that h* use* 
for f hunting quail and yelled to 
th* Intruder to stop, and aa he fatt
ed to do so, tet go with a couple 
of Tounds of luckshoL 

Th* last seen of th* Intruder 
he W*a fleeing down tn  alley to- 

Celery Avenue. II* may have 
hit, according to Mr. Batten.

WASHINGTON. July 2. fflb 
President Trutnan ha* dc-ttlH r„ 
extend hi* Independence D av v i«(t 
tn Charlottesville, Vit., to a thr.— 
night atay beginning tnmtiitun 
night, the While ]l<>use a(in<nmci,| 
tmlay. . Me will return tn. V.:, 
IngttJll Sunday IttMead of Hatu- 
dav.

The President will leave here !>v 
au.tunvnhile at I :(HI p. M. , ( .si' i 
tomorrow and will stay thu tire, 
nights at the ' home of.'Stanley 
Woodwardrchtarqif tb* Stit-i ftr 
partment'a prutneni division, 
a mile from Charlottftvllle.

Mr. Truman will speak at 17 ::tl 
I*. M. fKfJT)' Friday from a »)■■■.- 
tally constructed plat form on i lo
west portico hf Thottia* J e f f i ,- 
son'* home “Monticello,”

The President also will attend 
a luncheon Friday at tlw Colon
nade Club of the University of 
Virginia at Charlottesville.

Ross aald 46 news, radio, rind 
cameraman will accompany ilm 
President—the lalgeat delegation 
of Its kind ever tn travel with 
Mr. Truman, __

Wonien’HCorpH Urged 
By Army, Navy Chiefn

Elect Admiral Chester W, Ninths 
urged Congress today to atithor- 
lia permanently the services of 
women in the regular, and te»rna> 
Army and Navy.

The Army and Navy - chief* 
praised before the 8*nalt< Armed 
Services Committee the parts plnv- 
ed In World War II by th e  WrACS 
and WAVES, auxiliary women’s 
corps of the two service branches.

Provision for existence of the 
WAC8 and WAVES will expire un- 
der present law six month* after 
th* war la declared officially' over. 
There are now U.100 WAC8 ami 
2.500 WAVES In active service.

WATERWAY BLOCKED 
WASHINGTON. July 2. 1*7 — 

Th# House turned down todav e 
proposed $3,000,000 appropriation 
to begin Immediate ronstnictlon 
of the A palachlcola.FHnt -Chat
tahoochee waterway In Alabama, 
Florida and Georgia. Th* vhte 
waa 106 against and 33 for the 
appropriation. !

Eva Braum Rumored 
To Bt* In N orth Italy

ROl.Z\Nti, Italy; July J i/l’i—
Iflled nfficiais t „(,. were investi

gating recurrent rqmdrs that Ev* 
Brailn, Aihdph Hitler'* mistress, 
listl np|H>r.ie<l on «vtlmi* uccarionk 
rrcftntly In the Alto Adige men 
of. northern Italy.

(In H um-, Allied, pres* officers 
Iteiilrd fwvfini ilsy* ago that there 
wa* Ituy It nth lo Ihe report* but 
*m,l they would inv**rlgaie.t

Iteports ell mint mg hei>- today 
-aid h woman rrsemhliiig Eva 
Braun and «i.<*kliiK with a Gei 
iiirui acvent went to n savings 
bank at Koqdo, In the Trento di*. 
Irlcl, last werU to cash « hn.IHgt 
ill* -(about kl.I.M rheck. She wa* 
reported lo.huve displayed pnpri* 
Issued at lliushnick aim) in*rrl1>ed 
wjlh ihe name “Eva Braun."

CIO MakcH P eace  
M ove In Ford Strike
DETROIT, July 2 IdV Tlie CHt 

United Auto Worker* today sought 
the role, of peacemaker in the 
slx-wfeks strike of 3.800 union
ised foremen at thr Ford Motor 
Co.

Tlic UAW-CIO International 
Executive Board skirted request 
from the striking ForemiPa Asso
ciation of America (tnd.) that ita

Gel^Dw!lg^?TDNKD#Û o L r / mu48r,T  T?™ '?-!!.*snect picket line* at three local 
(dants. "

Instead, the tvoard directed Vice 
President Richard T. Leonard to 
srek an audience with the Ford 
management "In an effort to re- 
solve the controversy."

Lcjrion Plans Outins: 
At .Oviedo July 4th

A big Fonth of July celebr.elton 
program t* planned to take place 
near the swimming pool a t Oviedo 
Friday. It I* directed fey the Oviedo 
Memorial Post of the American 
Legion, which ha* recently befcn 
conducting a drive lo reopen the 
pool. ;

The program Include! an aftey- 
noon ball game, a barbecue, a 
string band program and swim
ming contest*. Event# are (sched
uled to s t a r t .at 0:00 A. M. .and 
a large crowd. Including many 
Sanford residents ta expected, ac
cording td-. legionnaires. ,

Is Diminishing
ST LOUIS. . July 2 (An—The 

muddy Mississippi River appeared 
to h*vp reached Ita crest here ‘ 
ti-lnv a /trr  smashing four main 
levees \e*t»rdsv and routing 
thousands nf person* from their 
Immrs in nearly Illinois communi- 
tle*.

The river remained stationary 
at lfl.,7, a l ft.1-1 sich high, and Mar- 
ti-.IL Wablgren,—U. 8. metearoto- 
glslt said It* wa* i-xpected to atari 
falling l>efof*. dark- ,

While the worst nf th# -flood 
appeared p»*t for the St. Louis 
are*, th* situation southward • as • 
far as fairo, Ml., remained erit- 
iral * ’ t

A lsv»e-bt(*ak In Jaekson Cottft- 
tv. III. toil mites *-mtH of here, 
flooded 'he town o f Grand Tow
er and several unincorporated 
areas.

Walter Whitehead, county dia- -= 
j:i!ijuJtc:l ^20 famlliea Mad from 
**'or rlialrruan for the Red Cross, 
tiielr home* In Grand* Tower and 
the surrounding area and said 
up to 40,000 acres of crops h4d 
been |n*t In tiic county.

Graitd TtAtcr had iwen virtualljr.. 
Unlntrd yesterday hy an upstream 
Icvre break svhlch sent floodwa- 
ler* (muring down an inland val
ley and closed all bjit on* road 
trading Into the town of 1,000 
people.

Fall Speaking’ Tour 
Con Hkierecl By W allace

NEW YORK. July 2. tTb—
Henry A. Wallace i* considering 
plan*, a* vet tentative, for an
other speaking tour which would 
hegln thl* Fall in New England 
and pnailbltr would Include *r»l 
gagemenla lit, Indiana. Pennsyl
vania, Kentucky and Ohio among 
other*, a apokenmin for the New 
Republic magntlne said today.

The spokesman for th# maga
zine of which Wallace ta editor, 
said that "No definite schedule 
has been arranged amt won’t b* 
for weeks, but .Mrr WaTTace ta 
co n s id e rin g  another tour In Which 
he would continue to exprss* hf*
Ideas for- peace , and on .lvrw to 
keep the Democratic Party lib
eral,” The spokesman ad,lad that 
Mr. Wallace hopes to cover areas 
and municipalities which l>4 
not visit or> hi* recent nation- 

•wide streaking tour.

' DRIVERS' LCBN8E3
Tests for obtaining drivan’ li

cense* may he obtained under dt-
trctlnn of th* State Highway Pa
trol at the office of W. E. Wat
son. Justice of th# paacs. In thf 
Court House, Tuesday afternoon! m h  
from 2:00 to 5:00 o'clock, and Fri- 

'clock

I

day morning ftorn 0:00 r> 
til noon,-

un-


